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'Daily 'Egyptian 
TlJt',..cla~ \'an·h.l I'IHI \'tll Ii.', \n IC~I 
"eli('opfer (·rn.df i"j urf>H W'O ill I)u Qlloin 
DuQuoin ('hif'f of Pollef' Waltf'r J. )1inton(in whitf' shirO 
arrh'l'S on thf' ~ef'nf' at thf' DuQuoin "1'110 Sfon·iet" hf'liport IIIht"rf' 
a hf'lieoptf'r mkhap k-rt two injurt'd 'Ionday. Tht' 81'11 "t'lieoptt'f 
df'monstrator modf'l f1ippt'd O\'f'f on ils sidf' soon aftt'f tht' pilot. 
Ronald I.. Pt'df'rill. hf'Kan tht" start-up proct'durt". polict' said. 
Snl1thefnlJlinois UniH.'r.<;ity 
-----
.-.... ===~. 
Star! photo b\ John {'ar"-
Pf'df'rill. 3.1. ('rystall.akt'. was listf'd in "Kuardf'd" ('ondition at 
Firmin Dl'Slogt' Hospital in St. I.ouis. lIis passl'n)(f'r. S.l'. 'lit-
chf'lI. ~I. Wl'St Frankfort, lIIa'i in stabll' ('ondition at 'Iarshall 
RrowllinK Hospital in ()uQuoin. ()uQuoin polk!' offidals arp !Otill 
in\'pstiKating tht' ('3U!iE' of thE' nash. 
EI Salvador 
to ~et more 
U.S. ai(1 
WASHf:\GTOC'i <AP) - nae 
"tate D··partment. declaring 
that h,'fllst /luerrillas in EI 
Salvador m.l\, launch a new 
offenSive. anr,ounced Monday a 
$25 million Increase an military 
<lId and a 2f1·man Increase in 
r S mliit,lry tralOmg experts 
for that COlOntr, 
Spokesm.ln 'Wilham Dyess 
~aId the ;IId ..... 111 100'Iude ad· 
dltlOnal h(>hcoptf'rs. vehicles 
;;uneillar ce pquipment and 
small arm:; 
The additHJnal traIning 
personnel woulrl ralst' to '" the 
number of American..<; servmg 
In mllitary·related capacities in 
EJ Sal\'ador 
Dyess saId the l:.S personnel 
..... ill not go beyond the garrison 
area or take part In combat 
operatIons. 
"The insurgents are 
regrouping and massive 
quantitl(>s of arms remain in 
their h<:nds. either inside EI 
Salvador or they have reaSOll to 
expect that additional arms are 
waltang to be smuggled in," he 
said "We want t(\ improve as 
much as possible the govern-
m(;nt's ability to d.·al with this 
problem' . 
H .. said the $10 million in 
m:ittar~ aid authorized by the 
rarter admmistration was not 
designed to cope with the level 
of external arms assistance 
that no.... confronts the 
Sahadorar. government 
He saId the n(>w military 
personnel bemg assigned to EI 
Salvador .... !ll tram th(> 
~f' AID page 6 
Reagan attacks groups 
opposing budget plans 
Ufilities to 10bIJ)· ugainst 
pro/Joseel coal II sage bill 
WASHIC'iGTO~ lAP) 
President Rpagan assailed on 
Monday the special interest 
groups standing in the way of 
his economic recovery program 
and pleaded with urban leaders 
to realize that "the only power 
needed to restore America's 
strength is will power." 
In his first formal spee('h 
since he advanced tus budget 
and tax-cutting plan to 
Congress on Feb. It'. Reagan 
complained to the ~ational 
League of Cities that a 
"political gauntlet of interest 
groups" threatens to dismantle 
it. 
While some have raised 
legitimate concerns, he said, 
''I'm finding it increasingly 
Rob SpinfV 
difficult not to call some of them 
selfish interest groups." 
The president acknowledged 
that cities would suffer their 
share of cuts. But he declared 
that "We are all in the same 
boat. and we have to get the 
engines started before the boat 
goes over the falls." 
Reagan assured the urban 
leaders that he would preserve 
the "function" of the Urban 
Development Action Grants 
Program, whi('h form I'd HIe 
centerpiece ot Jimmy Carter's 
urban policy and quickly 
became a favorite of the 
nation's ma .. 'ors. 
And while the recovery plan 
calls for reducing federal 
subsidies to cities. Reagan said. 
he had tried to "cushion the 
budget blows" by making block 
grants to local governments. 
The pre!;ident drew polite 
applause from an audience of 
several thousand represen-
tatives ,)f cities and towns, 
especially when he attacked the 
"federal Goliath - unleashed 
and uncontrolled." 
Reagan noted there has been 
some congressional opposition 
to his call for a three-year, 30-
percent tax cut. 
He repeatedly referred to the 
dangers of ina('tion. "For a 
time it appeared that Congress 
had more solutions than the 
country had problems. " 
Reagan said. 
SIJivery named interim 
men's basketball coacll 
Rob Spivery, an assistant 
coach for the past three years, 
has been named interim head 
coach of the SIl'-C men's 
basketball team. Athletics 
Director Gale Sa\'ers said 
:\Ionda\'. -
Spivery will coach the Salukis 
dUring the :\l1ssouri Valley 
Conference tournament. which 
begins for SIl··C with a first-
round game Tuesday night at 
Wlt'hita State 
The :ltI·YE'ar·old Spivery 
repla('es former Head Coach 
Joe Gottfried, who told his 
players prior to Saturday's 72-
67 loss to Drake that he would 
not make the trip to Wichita. 
Gottfried's resignation or firing 
will be announ('ed Tuesday 
morning at a press conference 
in Student Center Ballroom C. 
A native of Phenix City, Ala .. 
Spivery is a graduate of 
Ashland College, and averaged 
12.5 points per game for the 
Eagles during 197()"72. Before 
coming to Sll'·C with Gottfried 
in 19i8, Spl\'ery was an 
assistant to him at Ashland for 
three seasons. 
8y Sc.-ott ('anon 
siaff Wri~r 
Illinois utility compaOles 
claim a bill that ha .... been in-
troduced in the statt· House of 
Representatives to promote 
Illinois coal usage cow.:! create 
additional hikes in consul!le~' 
utility bills and say they plan to 
lobby against it. 
The bill-sponsored by Rep 
Jim Rea, D-Christopher--would 
force the utility companies to 
get approval from the Illinois 
Commerce Commission before 
passing on the cost of tran, 
sporting Western ('oal in to the 
state. 
Last year a similar bill was 
introduced in the General 
Assembly. It gained approval 
from the House, but lost by one 
\'ote in the Senate. Rea and co-
sponsors of the bill charge that 
a strong utility lobby stoppt"d 
the legislation. 
Illinois coal has a higher 
sulfur content than other coal, 
making it more expensive to 
bum since the companies would 
ha\'e to invest in "scrubbers" to 
comply with clean air stan-
dards. The scrubbers remove 
sulfur from coal fumes. 
Cindy Blessington, 
spokespuson for Com-
monwealth Edison. said the 
('ost of buying more scrubbers 
would eventually be passed on 
to consumers through their 
bills. 
The use of scrubbers when 
burning Illinois coal was first 
required when federal Clean 
Air r(>gulations went into effect 
in 19,0. In 1969 less than one 
million tons of Western ('oal was 
burned in the state. In 19;1 over 
9 million tons were imported by 
Illinois utility companies. 
Commonwealth ~:dison 
presently operates only one 
scrubber out of the 19 coal· 
burnmgs statIOns It runs. nae 
scrubber, located at the com· 
pany's Pow(>rton plant. cost S60 
million when the company 
bought it two years ago. She 
saId it would probably cost 50 
percent m;;:-e per scrubber for 
the purchase of more clean air 
deVICes. 
Regardless of the cost, 
Blessington said the scrubbers 
are unreliable 
"The technology of these 
things just hasn't advanced to 
the pomt where we can count on 
them," she said. "n.e filters 
get clogged and we can't use 
them until they get fixed. In the 
meantime, there's no power," 
Also inherent in scrubber use 
is th<! creation of a waste 
product, Blessington said. 
"You end up with this sludge 
.md no where to put it," she 
said "It would take up acres 
and acres of land. Who would 
want that stuff in their back 
vard?" 
- Central Illinois Public Ser-
\"i('e. which burns 18 million 
tons of Western coal a vear, also 
promises to fight the 
legIS la tion. 
~~ 
I r \ 
Gus says imagine the POWPI' 
eompaDift worrying about h_ 
folks would feel about higher 
rates, 
Court battle continues 
over evolution theories 
News Roundup·--
(:(lr,u't'itif'1I1 kills ",,111 ill f 'rlmlHl 
t'RBA\A ,t'PI' Champai!!n ('ounh ;lllthontif'S :\lonrl;l\ 
wert' una bit' to identify a (>pdt'strlan who wa~ klllt'd \\ hen w;,', 
struck bv a car and dragged SIX blix'ks 
3ACRAMESTO. Callf 'AP) 
A court battle remimscent of 
the historic Scopes . 'monkey 
tnal" opened Monda~ after a 
Judge refused to dismiss a civil 
suit brought by fundamE'ntalists 
who want California schools to 
teach the theory of creation 
alongside evolution. 
Superior Court JudgE' Irving 
Perluss. saying that the 
plaintiffs had a right to try to 
prove their chlldren's rights 
were being violated. rejected 
the dISmissal motIOn bv a state 
lawyer at the outset of a heavilv 
publicized non-jury trial. • 
Deputy Attorney General 
Robt-rt Tyler contended the 
state had the right to make an 
"educational decision" about 
teaching the theory of 
evolution. instead of divine 
creation.. in science classes. 
But Perluss said opponents 
from the Creallon·Science 
Rt'Search Center m San Diego 
could tn to prove that the 
tpachmg of evolution as the sole 
theory of the development of 
life on earth violated some 
children's rpligious rights 
The center's la\n-er. Richard 
Turner. contended the state's 
polin was "essentially hostile 
to religion." 
The trial pitting science 
against rE'ligion stems from a 
suit filed in 19i9 by Kelly 
Segraves. the research center's 
director. He filed it on behalf of 
his three children. who attend 
public S(f;OOI. claiming that the 
state illegally prohibits the 
teaching of scientifically 
supported bibli('al accounts of 
creation 
He and his supporters say 
both the "creationist" vE'rsion 
and the evolution theory 
dE'veloped hy Charles Darwan 
are part s.7ience and part 
reiaglon and should be taught 
together as thpones 
HowPH'r. the CalIfornia 
Board of EducatlOn's 19;11 
sCience tpxtbock guideilnes 
refpr only to t·volution. treatang 
it as a theory gE'nerally ac· 
cepted by scipntists about the 
development of life forms. The 
theon states that the Unl\'erse 
was formE'd about 18 bililon 
years ago through an explOSIOn 
called .. the big bang" and that 
subsequently. as Darwin 
outiinE'Ci. livang thangs evolvE'd 
from a common ancestor 
through natural selection 
The creationists. on the other 
hand. contend they have 
scientific E'vidE'ncp that God 
(~reated the world in six days 
inc1udang even- form of life· an 
its present state They sa,' [herp 
IS evidence thE' earth IS onl," 
about 10.000 years old -
Th(' driver of thE' car. Darrt'll Huffin. 21 t·rbima. \\<1' 
arr('stM Sunday ('vPOlng on ehargE'" n[ rl'tc'kl{"ss hOrnl{'ldf' hut 
no formal charges were filt'd :\1 on cia , Statl"s :\!lornt" 
Thomas Difanis said the dpath IS under investigation ;lnd Ih~' 
cast' WIll be turn('d over 10 a !!rand jury :\Iarch :10 
T,.,II .. o~ (Ollll,·t! for;1I fJ .~,/I·(lIlor 
SA:'IO SAL \. ADOH. El Salvador 'AP ,- Jose \apolffin 
Duarte. president of this nation at the l'enler of a growll1g t· s . 
Soviet antagonasm. said :\Ionday he IS ready to rn('et With 
rppresentatives of the Sociali,,; Internallonal to SE't"k a polltl.-aJ 
solution to the bloody nghtist·lt'ftlst cunflaet hE'rl' 
At the same timl' 111 Panama. ~-Jernt Carlsson of Swropn. tht· 
secretary general (,f the Social'st IntematlOmli. S<lld the most 
Important leftist and gu('rrii" a groups in EI Salvador had 
accepted the grolop's mt·diat'on offer 
CAIRO' AP' - Egyptian D.'fense :\Iinaster Ahmed Badaw\ 
died :\Ionday in a helicoptt-I crash in Egypt's western deseri 
~~i~'as one of 13 peoplE' killed 111 the ('rash. Egyptian sources 
Lawyer says boy thief was 1)laying' 
Ihgh Eyptian officials refused to ('onfirrn or deny the f('port 
(lne OffICI a I saId a statement was bt'lOg prt'pared 
The h{"hcopter went down 111 Egypt's northw('stt'rn dt'st'rt 
near a large military 1O.'.tallatlOn chIS(' to the l.ibvan hordt'r. a 
source told the Associated Press . 
SEW YORK lAP) - A 9· 
year-old boy who authofllles 
say may be the nation's 
youngest bank robbt-r was only 
play-acting when he held :lp a 
bank with a toy gun and was 
actually surprised when the 
teller handt"d over SlI8, hiS 
lawyer said Monday 
Attorney Mel Sachs said hIS 4 
foot. ~-inch. go·pound client. 
Identified only as Robert. used 
tht" mone,' to bu," frE'nch frIes 
and ham-burgt"rs. a musical 
watch and a movIe tickE't 
'Mle defendar~. meanwhile. 
appeared in FamilY Court. 
where a petition was filed to cite 
thE' bov as a jll\'enjle dE'linquE'nt. 
spt'Clfyang armed rohben' as 
the offense. . 
His parenls requested the 
ht'arang be open to the publlc. 
although such juvenile cases 
normally are handled in stnct 
privacy. "Tht" family would lakE' 
the world to know just what 
kind of a person the boy rE'allv 
is ... Sachs said. . . 
Polace said the boy pulled out 
.. gun an the :\ew York Bank for 
Silnngs an RockE'fE'lIer Center 
Feb. 26 and left With about $118 
in cash after saying to a tE'lIer: 
~~~ 
lOt 
Drafts 
playing tonight will It. 
Swango 
213 I. Main 
cover only 
120" 
/ \~ .';\  d!!- VILl AGE 'NN Pill A PARLORS 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$2.95 
SUPER Si\LAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAV 
DELICIOUS PIUA AND DELICATE PASTA 
HOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD 
(Spm·9pm) 
VIUAGl INN PIZZA PA,tLoas 
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323 
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"This is a holdup ., 
Sachs said RohE'rt bought 
hamburgers and french fnes. il 
musical watch worth S:..'9.95 and 
treatpd himself to the mone 
"Pra\'ate BenJilmlO," starrlOg 
(ioldle Hawn He arravE'd home 
with 52(1. which he ga\'e his 
filther, the lawver addt-d 
S~lchs saId the youngster did 
not admit bank robberv In-
stead. hE' dalmed he was just 
plaYing When he staged tht' 
heist and was very surprised 
whE'n the money was turned 
over to him. Thus. there was no 
intent to rob. Sachs maintained 
.\IiluO'IIIk'·'·.!in'III'·" 'm"'" I" Ifoorl.· 
:\IILWA\'Kt:E ·AP, Firdl2hter.- on :\1()nd~1\ tT·dl'd a 
22':·hour slnke. during which they werp partially rl'plact'd h~ 
:\allonal (;uarcism!.'n. after tentative agrN'mt'nt on a contrad 
whIch II1c!udt·s wagE' parity W Ilh policE' 
The tenlatl\e contract gl\'t's firemen panty With polin' 10 
two step!'. first when It takes ('Hed and agalO SIX months latl·r. 
said :\lilwaukE't' Count\" Count'a! Labor Polac\" Board chalf 
woman Sandra HOt'h in addition, she said. ii calls for a H; 
percent pay boost in thE' first YE'ar and 8.6 percent morE' in ttl(' 
St'Cond year 
43rd ANNUAL MEETING 
of the 
SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 
Wednesday. March 4, 1981 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOM B 
11 :30 a.m. 
12:15 p.m. 
*RSVP - ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those deSiring lunch. 
Tickets will be available at the Credit Union office and various 
on-campus locations for 52.00 per person. 
CALL 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION. 
Wednesday, March 4th 
Office Hours will be 
9 -10:30AM 
2 - 4:00 PM 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!! 
Consolidated election system 
receives favorable reaction 
Tu'o ~lllt/PIlIS (lrresIPl/ 
Ih Ton\ (iordon 
siarr \\'rit .. r 
ThE' offiCial results of the Clt\ 
('oun('ll primary and llbrar~' 
hond ISSU!' proposal WPf(' 
[('I('a"ed 'londa\' bv 'ar, 
bondale Cltv C-Il'rk' Janet 
\'ilU~ht -
The election was ,J<ll'kson 
~~~un~~~~ ~~~~o~Xt~~n~rt'C~II~~ 
syst.>m, which places all 
muntClfal de('trons under tht' 
('ontro and superVisIOn of 
County (')('rk l{obE'rt H HarrelL 
consohdal!'d elE'ctions the 
count~ '" 2, preCincts and 
n'gls!rallOn ret'ords w!'re USE'd, 
as w('11 as the same E'lection 
J,ldgl's us(,d for other !'Iections, 
h!' said 
"Consolidated t>iE'ctlons are 
d('flnltelv a bendll ior Car, 
honda I!'.' because th(' cost of 
runnrng pll't'tlons IS now p,ud by 
Ihe county, rathE'r than being 
city financed as they ha\'e been 
10 th(, pilst " Harrell said 
wanted to absenteE' vote In-
person had In go to ;\lur-
physboro to do It. bet'ause the 
law stated Ihe ho.urs of 
operation o.f thE' Iwo offices h'ld 
to. be the same for us 10 lakE' 
absE'ntl'e ballots," Vaught said 
The ('ounh' Clerk's Office In 
\Iurphysboro closes at ~ P,11l 
dalh and tht, CII\' Clerk's o.fflce 
IS o~'n untIl ~ p:m , she Sdld 
\'aught also said the city h'h 
~pent $IO,tM~) to $IVMMJ nn pa, t 
citv el('ctlon~, a cost that I~ nml 
paid h~ thE' ('''\lnt~ 
8\ .. \ndrf''' Strang 
staff \\rit .. r 
Tw (I S Il' -C students Wefe 
arrestl'd Sunday eVl'nlng for 
dlsorderl\' conduct and ob, 
structrng' a peact' officer 
following an argument With an 
SIC -C po\:ce officer who was 
ordering the lOWing of a car 
ownpd b\ one of the stud('nts 
SC(,1t "',!lmlre, ;'1, sophumorE' 
In C\ln~tfu('tlIJn technology, and 
Ilerl" Ehrlldl, I" in',..l,nlan In 
tht-· ("f'nft·r ot Eci~:( Sktli~. '.A."ert:J 
a~r,'~tt'd IJ~ :-oIl,' p"dlu' at 
abo.ut ~~O pm 10 tht, restricti'd 
parklllg lot north of Aill'n lIall. 
in l'nlH'rslty Park, pohn.' said 
Pohce said an officer who was 
<looul to have Fnzmlrt"s 
Illegally parked car lOWed ffora 
Ihe lot \\a, approached h~ 
~~hrll('h, who told hIm that she 
kne" the owner of tf)(> car Th" 
offlct'r agreed to wait un!ll 
EhrlIch could get the owner 
Fltz:TlIre, but orderl'1:i the c"r 
towed after waItIng "a fe'" 
mInute's" for the two to return 
f:hrhch and jo'itzmlFt' 
returned, and Fltzmlre 
ailegroly began yellIng at the 
pellee officE'r, who had ordered 
tht' car to be towed, police said 
~'llzmlre told polIce that they 
could n,)t tow his car, and he 
allt'gedl~ got In hIS ('ar and 
<ltlemptt'd 10 hack It Into the 
tlJ'.' lru,'k, poh"" "al(\ 
Uarrell said he "thought the 
consolidat('1:i prImary wurkl'd 
fine," la~t TUl'sdav, and 
reportl'd no problems "'ith tht> 
)'ystE'm rn his of lice, In past 
el('Ctlons, Harrell said, the cit" 
had 15 precincts for municipal 
t'lectlOns and separate voter 
registratlOl1 records l'nder 
Vaught said she had "no 
specifiC objet'tions" to con-
solidated t>iections, although 
she said It "was confusing 10 
sonw voters who didn't know 
who 10 call for voting in 
formation" 
"The changes In absent.,e 
ballotrng were also somt>wha l 
dIfficult. because our of!I\'e 
didn't accept any mailE'nln 
ballots at all. Those peoplE' who 
Thl' n',ults anncJllllct'd b\' 
Vaught Ill(licall' that 2,~99 
\'oters went 10 thp polls for the 
Feb ~~ ('lectlon, hl'ld to 
nom,nate fnur l',lOdidatl's for 
('It\' l'ouncrl seats and to. 
determiae voler support of an 
InCrt'ase In property taxes to 
build and furnrsh ;r new public 
hbrarv 
~Ian arrested with {!un, pot 
Dal~;es ClenlOI;I;oll ahelltl () f ~checlllie 
:\ Springfield man was 
arn'sted Saturday for carrYlIlg 
a l'oncea)('<1 handgun and mure 
than 5 ounces of marrJuana, 
('arhondale pnlice said 
Ahmad Yoseph Ashwas. 2:!. 
was arrestro after a worker in 
,\hmed's FiJntastlc Falafil 8) Rand)' Roguski 
Staff Wriwr 
Work at Davies G"mnaslum 
IS about one week 'ahl'ad of 
schedulE', and more than half of 
the demolition work IS com-
pletl'd, Allen Haake, super-
vising architect and enginet'r at 
the Physical Plant. saId 
:'olondav 
"They'rE' just about ready to 
put everything back together," 
Haake said Everything except 
the walls, SE'Cond floor and roof 
will be torn down before 
workers begin to reconstruct 
the 57-year-old building, he 
said 
Most of the demolition work, 
costing $82,09!1, is scheduled for 
completion in June, The work is 
being handled by the project's 
general contractor, Kiefner 
Bros, Inc, of Perrnille, :\10, 
Klefner Bros, was· awarded a 
$1. j' million contract last month 
by the Capital Development 
Board, the state agl'ncy which 
accepts bids and finances state 
construction projects The 53,5 
million Da\'ies project, targeted 
for completion in June 1982, was 
approved by Go\' , Thompson in 
August 
Three other contractors also 
will work on DaVIes, Presley 
Plumbing and Heating, of 
Paducah, Ky, will provide 
$t;6,5011 of plumbing work and 
$-I&H62 of heating work A & K 
;\hdwest Insulation ('0, from 
:'o(etropolis_ has been l'ontractro 
for $258, ;15 of ventilation work 
Fritz Inc, of Belleville, 
recl'ived a contract lor $29;,-151 
of electrical work 
As demolition work winds 
down, workers will start in-
sulating the building's walls 
and begin laying heating pipes, 
Haake said, The structure will 
cost about $8,100 to insulate and 
will be heated through $82.4i5 of 
pipe, 
Plumbing lines also will start 
to go in about June, The 
building will be served by 
$.">O,!II14 of plumbing pipe, 
I'uhll,h,'d d.lIl, In th,' .J"urnalt~m 
~~~u~~tiftld~H~'d~:rdtl:~1 \ :·.~~~·f~' 
\a("atlOn~ .tnd hCll!d~t\ ~ h\ SoUTht"rn 
illinOIS t"nl\('r;lt, j"l}n; 
munu.'atlOrl."'i. Hualdlfl)l,. "('il rt)f,lnd.t!~ 
III tj...:!~)l St-t:und t: las~ p4.l~ttlJ:t'· i.htHt 
al l'arbondal~, 1lIIIl00s 
~:dllonal pol"'II'" of tht' !Jall~ 
F.gypllan art' Ih" rt·sponslblht~ or 
~) .. n~II~~7i,crt~~~~:~~!~ or"t~~'ha1 
nll",stratlon or an~ d"partmt'nt of 
Ih., t'",H'rslly 
~:dltonal and bll.~ml"'> "fflct' 15 
lo"att'd In CommunIcations 
BUlldmg, :>;urth Wml!., Phon .. ;,It;-
USO ELECTION '81 
Th~ following Stud~nt S~nate 
seats ar~ to b~ ~I~ct~d on 
.-\prilI5: 
.-\. Pr~sid~nt 
Vice-Pr~sident 
B. East Campus-6 
Thompson Point-12 
East Side-6 
LETUS IIELP 
We're the U .S.O. committee of: 
W~st Side-6 
Petitions are a\'ailable 
in the t:SO office and 
must be returned b\' 
5p.m., Thursday . 
March 12. 
F .. Allocations Commission 
Recognized Student Organizations: 
Come pick up your funding 
request forms and instruction 
pock6tS for fiscal year 
1981,82 at the USO 
Facfon', ~I)t S 1I11Il00s Ave 
reported a customer carrying a 
concealro gun, oolice ;;aid 
PolIce <lIscovered a -15 
lahber automatrc pistol In Ash-
"as' back walstb:ond, and a 
svbsl'qut'nt SE'arch revealed 156 
grams of mariJuana, polrce 
said 
till \ .. rn"n A !'>of on .. f,s,'al offlet'r 
SUh"TI"flon raIl'" ar .. St9 "" pt'r 
\f"ar or ~II) for SIX month:-- In 
Jd(·k~on and ... urroundm~ ('ountl~ 
S:; :;al pt'r:,- t'~H or $1-4 for >';'IX month~ 
'" Ithifl th,' \ nltt-o Statl'" <lnd $4<1 pN 
q"ar ur S2';; for SotX numtl'1.c; ~n '" 11 
furelgn l'uuntrI~ 
Stud""t Ed,lorln ,'h, .. !. John 
~~~'~~h:.'~~h\'[7~~'~~~w~t~~orI)j)~~ (;f)~f,n .. t "ght :>; ..... ~ EdIt,,,, 
"t,ch,'HI' l;oldh!'rg, {'hnstoph .. r 
Karl" Sports ~:dll()r, [)a\'1' Kan .. 
'\!;so<:lalt' Sports t:dllor, Scott Slah 
mt'r ~~tll .. rtalfim .. nl ~:dl\or, k .. rl 
Sm>lh. "'K''''' EdItor, Kar .. n Gullo 
Photo F.rlllnr J"hn Cdr. 
.,- -.. 
Student Affairs & Community Services (SACS) SIU SKYDIVERS 
For more information call: 5:16-33S1 
or come to our next committee meeting 
W~d. :\Iarch -l 7 :OOp.m. 
in the l"SO offices, lrd floor 
Studt'nt ('t'ntt'r 
usa 
Cndc-rarildu.iltC' StudC'nr OrJOlni:oItion 
lr'! ft.",r, Stu'! .. nt l:en.er 536. ~ It< I 
-I Time :'<Iiational Champions 
New l\lember Night 
l\larch 5th 7: OOpm 
Ballroom C 
EVERYO:\E WELCO:\IE! 
D; il." Egypttan, "larch 3, 1981, Pagl' :\ 
That familiar facf' you Sf'f' IS -~·ou guf>lisf'd it- 80nlo." ('hannf'l II .... ilI air thf' film TUf'Sda~, 
Boozo, posin~ hf'rf' .... ith c~stars .Ronald ~tt'agan 'larch III at !I p.m, as part of it.~ ".-f'stival '!II" 
and Diana !.von for thf' 1951 monf' "8f'dtJmf' for fundraisf'r. 
Mort' than Iwo dOlf'n him, 
pt'rforman('{'~ h~ tvp countr: 
mUSK artl~ts and olht'r spt'Clal 
f{'aturt'~ art' ;Imong tht' 
hlghh!!hl~ "I Iht, ;mnudf puhllc 
tt'lp\"Islon iundrdl,qng ('illll 
P<IIIW f<)r \\~Il T\ ('h;inm'l h 
In (oPP! "111 hll~! "Ft'~tl\ "I 
:\I~ht>. !In I'uhh .. · Tdt,\ ISlon 
and I4d! ans"!'r an\ mO\!t' 
trIvia qUl'StlUn !ur "plf.dgt' Thl' 
local \{'r~lOn of thl' ltinlgh! 
nahonal Pubhc Broadeastmg 
Syst{'m fund dnw WIll bq(1n a: 
i p.m ~aturda\ w lIb ;J ,poof "f 
publIC rl'l,'\'ls10n h.' conwdlan 
Ste~'t' ,\lh-n 
Spt-"{'Iai pro~rarn:--. t,1 be :-t:uwn 
dUring :h,' !eslnal Indud" 
"Starring K .. thel"llll' Hl'pburn, 
an tntro,pectlH' lllok at the 
a('tn'''~ al 7 pm :'>1<l1,'h 11-1, 
'''LI''e Frum thp t;rana ()It' 
Opry, a present,ilton of two 
shows II\'{' from "ashville, 
Tt'nn . that WIt! ht' shown at Ii 
p m '\Iarch 14, a Paul Stnlon 
conn'rt, alrro at 7 pm 'larch 
I!I and "Tht' Hl'St of Au~tin ('11\ 
I.lmlt, ft'alurln~ Willie 
:'\t'I,on .. Jlmm\' Huff!'tt and tht' 
Charlll' llalllt'b Band 14111 Iw 
pn'st'ntPd al H pm :'>larch I~ 
.-\ co)]t'('twn of old mll\ II'S ..... 111 
hI' ~ho" n th,lt Ineludt' the 
Bonald Ht'a~an r1a~sic. 
'ikdtImt> for Bonlo" at 9 pm 
:'>larl'h \11, "Thl' I'h<lntom of the 
()pt'rii ' ;\t -I P III \Ian'h \-1. 
'Pill"" Talk. ", •• rnng H,,,:k 
1I11d~on <lnd DorI, n,lI. at III 
pill 'lan'h It. and'Ttlt: LI(ln III 
WlnlPr st,HrInt: Kathl'rtnt' 
IIl'pburn and Pf'lt'r \) . Toolt' at ~l 
p.m :,>\areh HI 
!latt'S and tmlt's for all 
FestIval 'HI mO\"le" \\Ill b •. , 
listed in the t'ntt'rt;lInm(>nt 
!(U1de of tht' Dally Egyplian 
I'aeh Thursda\ 
COppl. the" SH'e broad 
castmg ser\'l('e prom .. tlUn~ 
dlrt'('tor, s.ud fund "ppt'als WIll 
be mad{' betwt'en H'pls of 
mont's and betwl'l'n program"" 
~'-'piacing the hard,sell 
"lpINhon" approach USI>d In thl' 
past 
"\\"l,'n' trying to get away 
from that and offer son"'~:'II~!<t 
thaI's really E'nlertalnlng whill' 
we makl' our app£"!\s," ('OPPI 
"aid 
The St'nE'!. of mO\,ll'S "nd 
feuturt's WIll bt, sloltl'd "round 
rt'glliar PBS sho .... ~ .md nont' of 
thl'm I4dl bt' prl'-l'mptt'll by tht· 
~pl'{']als 
Ttlt' funrllng c"mpalgr IS 
spon",un'd hv Iht, Friends "I 
WSIl'. a non-profll group >'1'1 up 
to <lId publte broadca:;\ H~~ III 
Southern IlhnOl~ 
AlB 
from J>u~t" 1 
Eric Cla)ltoll COllcert set 
Sal"adoran mllltan In com-
munications, intelligence, 
logistics and other skIlls to stop 
infiltration and to respond to 
terrorist attacks. hI' said 
The leftist rebels launched a 
major offensive on January 10 
which the State Department 
said was carried out with the 
help of at least 200 tons of 
"'~ponry supplied by Vietnam, 
;~thiopia and other countries 
and shIpped through Cuba and 
Nicaragua, 
Dvess said there is no con· 
clusive evidence that a new 
offensive is planned but "the 
best way to prevent one is to 
prepare for it." He said the 
Sah'adoran military performed 
well In January. 
The administration also may 
increase the $63 million 
economic aid planned for the 
current fiscal year 
The announcement on 
militar), assistance represents 
another escalation in American 
militarv involvement in EI 
Salvador. But the ad-
ministration has said there are 
no plans to send combat forces 
nor to establish a Vietnam-type 
involvement there" 
!'onetheless, the ste~ taken 
thus far r~flect the ad-
ministration's determination to 
ensure tbere is no Marxist 
takeover in EI Salvador, 
Enc ('laptnn. an ex' 
traordinarv gUltanst who has 
played In the Yardblrds. DE'rE'k 
and thE' Dominos and l"rl'am 
before embarking on a solo 
career, will app£'ar at the Arena 
Saturday, -'larch 28, accordmg 
to the RSO Records. Inc" 
publiCIty department as part of 
a four-month 61~show tour of 
the United States 
Opening the show will be the 
Fabulous Thunderbirds, Ticket 
prices have not yet been an-
nounced. but sales begIn at 8 
am, Friday at the Arena South 
Lobby Ticket Office 
illus;r ('olU"prl to 
fputllrp _'-or" Post 
Several faculty members and 
~ora Post, wife of sn;-c 
President Albert !:>omit, will 
gh'e a concert of contemporary 
music at 8 p,m, Wednesday at 
the Old Baptist Foundation 
Chapel. Admission for the 
concert is free 
Post, a professional oboeist, 
will perform a pit'Ce for piccolo 
and oboe written by Giacinto 
Scelsi with Jervis Cnderwood, a 
. professor in the School of Music 
. and member of the Memphis 
. Sympbony orchestra, 
Pagt' 6. Dally Egypllan, ~arch 3. 1981 
('\apton, "hose hlb Include 
"Layla." "I ShOll lh,' Sheriff." 
'Afler :'>lldnlght' and "La ... 
I)own Salh," ha~ n'eentl;' 
releaSt'd nl; first studIO album 
m two \ ears ":\nothl'r Ti('ket.'· 
P,-'rforming with Clapton on t~,e 
album as WE'll as during :ilis 
tour are guitanst Alber' l..t't', 
keyboanlbts Gary BrO<JKer and 
Chris Stall1lon, bal'sist Dave 
~Iarkee and drur.lmer Henr .. 
SpmPlti. -
l'Iapton's most recent stage 
show was captured on the 11\'1' 
double album, "Just One 
:'-ilght," that was released last 
year. 
. AHMED'S ~fANTASTIC fALAflL ,~ ., !-~~!~-~~-
'-\ fAL.AFIL. WHOLE 
WHEAT. WITH 
_ .. SOU~~r~AM 
\ 
$1.45 
MOMUIt.DlIOUf't AVAfl." 
" -----------
t  2Sc Off ALL .. ' - " SANDWICHES .,( _ WiTHIS AD .. ).: ---H'OURS---.....' 11:H-J AM 
... MIN. pult(;HASE ".11 
'~. - .. , s.. Illinois 
'''''''1 CARRY OUTS 
',"nnw" urtist ... • 
work 011 .",hih;t 
An exhibitIOn of collagl'~. 
paintings and construetions by 
Jlse (it'll is ~n!l presentt'd at 
the -'Iltchell (;allf'r~i In 4U\gl('~ 
Hall until :'>\areh 20. and an 
t'xhlbit of "bookworks' b~' 
Sarlbt'nne fo:vpsong 15 beIng 
shown until April ;, at tht' 
l 'niverslt\' :\'u.o;eum in Faner 
Hall ' 
(;I'lz'~ exhlhlt IS enlltll>d "JIst' 
(;etz Sl'Iected Works From thf' 
7tlS," and IS on loan from tht· 
(;ot'the ln~tltutt' In ('hlcago 
,\dllllssllln to her show IS fret'. 
and the gallery is opt'n (mm It) 
;1 m to ,1 p III '\Ionday through 
Frida .. 
EHoSong ('reatps large·scalt', 
('am'a~ hooks and small books 
out of papt'r. "hl)!;t' surface 15 
thl'n dral4n or palntt'd .-\d 
nllssion to ht'r "xhlbll IS also 
frt't' 
~~~.~~~~~ 
5:" PM SHOW n.Sf I!) 
WEEKDAYS I:. 1:15 9:H 
r~I.fN'l't'U·"1 
5:00PM Show $1.50 
W .... day. 5:00 7:159:30 
~ COl.UMllt" PtC~s IItfLIEASf ~ 
2 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 
TONIGHT OHL Y 
ALL SEATS $1 
ALL SHOWS 
':15 artel 1:30 
-.::~ -"--
-=----=----.:-~ 
-~.; -~-::-
ANTON CHEKHOV 
aY'ICTH .... T .... 
UNIVERSITY 4 
EultinSty Bizerr.! 
ALTERED STATES 
ENDS THURSDA Y 
R 1:45 
ElUo" ....... BUI Cosby 
THEDEV.L U 
MAXDEVLJN 
TODAY: 
PG f':"@t1 
SPC Film, & Phi Kappa Phi 
Pre~ent 
Tonight &. \\'eJne~da\' 
i & <) pm $1.25 
Srudenr ("('nrer Auditorium 
'-:::;; 
~ g 
~ ~ ~ ~~ [0 Check the D.E. ";.:.. 
.§For Happy Hour ~ 
i Specia Is ;: 
~·\V~ 1)'I{jj/rllli"j·VlIi/;;'~·~ ,;to " 
UNCLEVANYA 
Man:h 5,6 . .18 . CM Cl~D 800 PM ., \( 
McLeod Theater mu:.a 1= R 
CommunICations 'I IIll1 l 
Siaff pholo h\ Rit"h Sa,,1 
I'TEH.' \TI":\.\1. ("I lSI' E-Bonni.- » .. ng, a gradual.- slud .. nl in 
,ournilh,m. 'amp.ll's food from around lhl' ~orld during an in· 
I,'rnallon,,1 huffl't m Ihl' .sl.ud .. nl ('.-nll'r Rl'naissant"1' Hoom, P,'ng. 
Irllm thO' H .. pubht' of ( hma. had Ihl' opporlunih SUnd3\' 10 In 
~':::s~rom Asia. Europt", The :\lIddle East. :\Iexico and the l'nited 
Cllekov"s 'Uncle Vanya" 
set for McLeod Tlleater 
"L'nell' Van\'a," Anton 
Chekov's human comedy set in 
pre'rl'volutionary Russia, will 
be performed at 8 p.m. Thur· 
sday through Sunday at the 
:\lcLeod Theater. Ticket prices 
are $3 lor students and senior 
citizens and Sol for the public 
and can be purchased at the 
:\IcLeod Theater box office. 
The play tells Ihe story of 
Vanya, who works toward a 
productive homestead clnd 
stable existence on his brother· 
tn·law·s estate along with his 
niece, mother and other estate 
workers. Vanva'S brother-in· 
law. a retired professor. returns 
from his bourgeoisie city life to 
disruW the daily routines of the 
~1t:s~~~II::S,rugged country 
Chekov's writing has been 
noted for creating "centrifugal 
plays." in which plots and 
characters seem to be con· 
stantly spinning outward. 
rather than moving onward in a 
straight line. 
~4 
~&9~ 
Pennanent 
Wdves 
Starting at $25.00 
t include! shapinll ... sty lin, I 
Stylists: Jenny 1St Darlene 
815', S mY 
SPRING BREAK 
1o\i.ol1D_World.loi-~i ... oc ..... Sun.hl~.lun 
• CCOMMODAnGIIIc .............. ~.,...o-c- , ..... ~ ......... ... 
It ... ~ ....... WQM.D'. MOSt fAMOUS .ACtt. 0.. ........... ... 
~ty- .... --........................ ....... 
ONL" $185 .... POOUIDI PAinT IV .. "DATI 
n.,.,. ........ _ .... .....-.cY ....... .......-rr ... ,..... ...... .. 
................. _ .......... --."I~ .............. ' ........... · A.....,. .......... ,...."..,.... .... ·n. .................... ·~ ...... ..... 
~"""IIIC1U01S ... ftlA~.1'IONTOOISNIyWGeUIII 
,,\ ".....,'11'11( ... ' III I)''''' " . "IIII.H'" .,..,,'IItIefSat 
Uf!O...-..ca 
Drm'f Be lell Out In The Cold ... 
Resetve YOUt Seaf Now!! 
CONTACT: IENNm 8ItINDA 
52t-tUJ "'t-15M 
.~f'II;or;II (J';III'.'W 
rf'f'f>; l'f'S (1f('(1 rrl 
Tlmnth,· (irt'tht'f ot Illnt'\ 
semur 10' hIstory and ('hm{'sl', 
hilS bren S{'ll'Ctt'd 1 rom .1 gro jp 
of (·andld"t .. , to tw th" joun', 
.tnnual rt'ClplPnt of thp 'Ian" 
.Iost' Southworth Award 
Th{' award IS presl'ntP(j pach 
~ ('ar 10 an oulslandlllg ~t\ldl'nt 
01 a I"relgn languag., In 
rnemon (If :'olan('JnSl' South 
"orlh. a dt~'easl'd professor of 
t"n'nt'h literature .,t SIl 
(in·ther le,lrnt'd Iht, 
S14 S.1I1 
Carbondale 
4S7·3S13 
'. 
~~'''''if \ l:!liL"ti 'J.~ 
hf~1 Hours: -", I, . fI~~ Mon-Thur~ 11·12 ~, . I ~~ Fri· Sat 10- 1 
... ~ {: , .' ... Sun 1·11 
~'h~" ... ' ~.' 
6pk Cons 1.99 
12pk Btls or Cons 3.11 
rudlmt'nts 01 (,hlOt'~l' "1 ,I total 
Imml'rSlOn {'ours .. 10 flong 
"ong. sponsort'd b~ Ihl' 1',11 .. 
t'hm,1 .-\;.sonatwn BI'~ldt,,, 
heing a lull·llnH' "IU(!Pnl 
(irplh('r IS ,'rnploypd anrl has 
t\\I! (·~tI,-tr,.n 
Almaden All Mountain Wines 1.5 liter 
4.75 
Convenience, Value, Selection 
The American Tap 
~ ~ EV(g PRESENTS ~!:~~lh~l' HAPPY . ~tJV . .~~~;::~ _ HOUR 
," ~~. All Day & Night 
.. WITH 
. -..;,. 30. 
DRAFTS 
75. SPEEDRAILS 
65, JACK DANlas 
$1.50 PITCHERS 
.RAND OPININ. CA •• ONDALE'S 
ONLY DRIYI-UP PIZZA PICK-UP 
WINDOW 
FREE COKE 
TOGO! 
Call this number now and get 
two 32 oz, cups of Coke 
FREE just by ordering a me-
dium or large carryout pizza. 
529-3881 
This dears only available by phone so 
Offer expires March 31. 1981. 
CALL AHEAD-GIVE US 15 MIN: 
AND WE'LL HAVE THE THICKEST • 
RICHEST PIZZA Y A EVER WRAPPED 
A JAW AROUND READY TO GO. 
DOlT 
GOdfather's Pizza. 
~ 
1040 E, Walnut - Carbondale 
WSIU to air radio drama series 
A radio adapta!ion of the 
"Star Wars" saga, along wHh 
premiert's of two other new 
radio drama series, WIll ku:k-off 
"I{adio Drama Month" during 
:\larch on WSIl>F:\1 92 
The science ficllOn adventure 
of '.'Star Wars," the biggest box 
office hit in movie historv. Will 
be presentro in a 13-pari radio 
adaptation, with the first in' 
stallment airing at 12 noon and 
:::ii~sat ~~If ~e ll:f~~d 14eJ~~ 
following Saturday through 
-fiActivities-
"Deovdopmt'lll of &oM"lOr in In· 
fancy," lun('hron m('('lin~. nnon. 
Ohio Room 
Ram Dass &0 SI('\'('n L~\me I..,,,· 
lure, 7 pm., \',d('() [AlUn!!" 
~Iax Khnj!l'r prIOrs <,xtub,!. !II a no 
10 4 pm. Faner 'l;orlh (;alil'n 
SIl' s.,·hool of Arl fac-ulh ,,'r{ 
<'''hIM. III a m 101 pm. :'olitl'heli 
!;allef' 
Sariben';" handmadE' paJWr and 
t>OOI!~ ""hih,1. HI a rn to ~ p rn 
~'an('r Snulh (;alll'n 
SP(, him. "Th.' I'apt.r /'ha,... ; 
.. nd 9 p m Stud.-tlt (',-totN 
,\ud,roriulll 
~l! Backgammon I'luh tOllr 
nanu'nl. 6 to 11 ,W P tn 
Rt'Ilaissan('e Hllom 
SWRC &0 Eta S'gma (;amma flir" 7 
108'31) pm. Ballrnorn A 
Blaek F·i .... Dane.'rs prtlj(rarn .• ; .ill 
to 8 311 pm. Balirnom ,\ 
S,aluk, Saddl(' nub m .... lon!!. f; 10 
; 30 pm. ohIO Room mand .. lnn 
for Pf"r~ons gome: tf, horse show .... 
Forestry ('Jut> nW(,I,ng. R to 11 P '" 
('h,o Ruom 
Stud .. nt R,hl,' J-· .. liowsh,p mf'f'tm!(. ; 
10 9 pm. \!ackmaIA Rf~)r.1 
("hns(lan S("tencp «)r2anIZ~ttIIH1 
mf'f'tong. 4 If} 'i P n; , San!(anlf'n 
Room 
(;SC mf'f'long. H 10 J(l P m lco'IU/'" 
Roon', 
Sllawnt't' \1nuntaone<'r, ('luh ; 10 ~ 
pm, AcI,,·,t, Room A 
~1oslpm Student f Ir~anlza11on 
m~tlng. noon to -t p n .. \d!\ 1t~ 
Hoom l> 
j trJentt"t~rm~ Cluh rllPt'tmk!. f· :~II to ~ 
p rn , .·\ctl\lt~ Hf~"" !l 
~ll' t'nlk !\tUSll' t.·mon """'ling. , to 
In pm. y.,'tas)P\ Fuundatlon 
L<lung". 81~ S illinOIS ,,\~ 
JOIzII.~ "IJIW;IIIf>,1 
l'kp {,hn;rmtlfl Of 
Iu'o Sllllp 1!rmlIJS 
State ~en Gene Johns. D-
Marion. has been appointed 
vice chairman of the f:xecuti\,e 
Appointments and Higher 
Education committees. 
Senate President Phillip Rock 
announcro the appointment last 
Wednesday and also gave Johns 
three other committee 
a~lr;:fsn~w a member of the 
Agriculture. Conservation and 
Energy Committee, He said 
that assi~nment is .significant 
Johns was also asigned to the 
Appropriations I and Senate 
Executive Committees. 
Sign up before 
3/9 & ,et 
20". OFF LESSONS 
549·4521 
823 5, IIIlnoi. 
June Ii at the same tImes 
Produced b\' ~atlonal Pubhc 
Radio. the ~t:ri~'s WIll ~tar two of 
the film's prinCIpal actors. 
:\Iark Hamill and Anthon. 
Daniels, recreatmg their filIi1 
roles as Luke Skv"alkt'r and 
CI·PO. respt'('tiveiy 
..\ halt-hour do('umentan, 
"The :\Iakmg of 'Star Wars' for 
Hadio .-\ "'able for the :\hnd':, 
Eyt'." will pre\'lew the serIes at 
noon and be rebroadcast at \0 
rp~~~r;:\~~~:J'i~w~h:it~htOh~ 
actors and dIps frem the ~l'nl-" 
and actual n'('()rdlll~ !<t'ssl(ln~. 
'\'antsht'd \'OIl't'S," a iIH" 
part serlt'~ based on un, 
pubh3hed material collected 
durtn~ the 1!:I:\Os by the t'ederal 
Wrlit'r's Project. Will premlert' 
al 10 pm Tuesday ,"nother 
series. the nt'w season of 
"t:arplay Wcekday Theatl'r," 
prE'mleres at 10 p m Wed, 
nt'sda. and Thursdav With 
"Bells in Europe" b}: Pt'ter 
L('()nhard Braun 
• o 
LOOKING AHIi4D 
Horne 
r£wovement 
Look ahead to spring 
and the enioyment 
of sprucing up your 
home ••• inside 
and out. Then meet 
the folks that can 
help with your home 
improvement plans 
this Wednesday 
through Sunday at 
our 1981 Home Im-
provement Show. 
Participating: 
Architectural Design Wan 
Printing 
Do h Yourself Home Cent., 
Egyptian Manufacturing 
Johnson Insulation & Sicli"i 
P ... H .. ting & Air Conditioning 
Southern Comfort 
Wilson C.bine1s 
a.cCUI Roofi"i & Siding Co, 
F"IIeSuppIy 
N~g8n Therapy of St. Louis 
PDWlnc. 
Scholz Homes 
Triangle Fence and Pool 
M 0 "oj SAT 10 9 SUNDAY NOON :, 30 
university- mall 
POUTE 13 EAST CARBONDALE 
I';Io(t' ~. ·Dally Egypllan, :'olarch J. 1!18! 
GSC to llccept nOlninations 
for offi{~ers., stlldent posts ~\lIJ"11 j~l~ 
Ililliards Ih (·ar .. 1 Kn .. w" .... Staff \\ rilf'r 
\llllllnatlOns tnr prl'sidellt 
,Ino \ Il'(' prl'sidenl of (iracluate 
Siudent Couocil and 11\"t' 
.,tlld~'nt positIOns on the 
(iraduil.te CounCil \\lil he al'· 
("epll'o at thl' tiradualt' Stuol'nt 
(·ouncil IIlt'pling \!afl·h II. S<lId 
Debhlt, Brow n. (is(" president 
Any rl'glstered j1;raduate or 
prOfl'SSlOnal studt'nt IS t>ltglhll' 
tor nomlllallOn. Brown said 
Theft' IS no limit to Iht> numbE'r 
of nominatIons to ht' on thl' 
April tS ballot 
l'nhkt" thl' I"ndergraduatt' 
Studt'nl (IrgalllzatlOn I'lt'cllOns, 
(iSe oHict>rs are elE'Cled onl\' bv 
u,tinl! mpmhpT .. "f th" (is(: T~' 
ht, t'll~ihll' 10 voll' In Iht' 1'11'(" 
lIOn. a sludenl must haH' at· 
l['ndt'd (ln~' of lhrl't' (;S(, 
ml'pllngs Imrnt'(halpl\ bpfore 
tht, plt'ctlOn nlt'f.'t IO~ • 
,\n'ordlOg to the (;S(" con· 
!'tllutlOn. l'\pcllOns must bl' ht,ld 
rlllrll'1~ th!' sprlllg Sl'me"ter 
:"\om lO<lt IOns madl' al tht' 
rnt'l't:ll~ 'larch II lllust bl' 
sP('ond In ordpr for Iht' namt'!' 10 
Ilt' pl<ll'l'd on tht, hallot Brown 
s.lId only students 1I0mmatl'd al 
Ihe- meellng Will han' thE'lr 
naml's pnntl'd on tht, h<lliot. 
allhough w rile· In can<lldatl'~ 
will bl' ;ICl'l'pl\'d tht, I1Ight uf tht, 
e\l'CtlOn 
Tht' presldl'nllal and vic!' 
presldentla\ candulalt's ;trl' 
Tllesc/u .. y's Puzzle 
,.. 
.... 
ACROSS S3 Wenches 
S'i MIld oath 
1 Genlle 58 Helmsman Monda;o 'So Puzzle SOlved 
~ Travel cost 59 G,eett ~ttef 
9 COWbOy Qflar 61 Excavallon Jot II T 5 ,. .. T S 
14 Smell 1;2 love II P f C IDE IE 
1!, r ~rr Itor., 63 Sp mat' ons FI t lit 0 G f lit E 
16 - coa.. 64 ThIS Sp T S ~ T It L l I[ Di 
17 Arm bon~ 65 Cel@ft1y ,. lOS .. t ( T 5 
18 PinChes 66 Towet word A'T I 1110" • 
19 H("IQ"len 67 Pause 
2.:'1 Appears I SO lit SIT E 
n Deroqated DOWN 
24 J"nh-ng 
I lEO " S I ... 
5 ... ALL IE ~ T 
qoots 1 Black ey .. 
26 Stetra - 2 Loafer E-"'H..f:-i~' "~~TIliA,I.;T~T ... ':+N~G 
27 Bye·by.. 3 Er"mltP "'F.tH:.:;:t;.jA .;.s ~~ __ .+,:'~"=+O~l 
29 Floor C.over 4 TheatrlcdlSH; lA.f+""~~+. ~. ~ • .+;":+:O~T;.+.~ 
30 Embargo S Root.... 1T.~~~~~&c:.A~ .. 'i".C1!"~~.~E 
33 $cOld.';" 6 Barren 28 Poorly done 43 PosseSSIve 
37 Ulna ... 9 7 R"buH 30 RUlh's male 45 POCkmarked 
38 Blue Shade 8 Nova SC011- 31 B"llsh p"n. 4 7 Hoard 
39 Met,tC unll afls, cess 48 Siesta sound 
40 Dertlck 9 Arose 32 Dehcleny 50 The o"",s 
4 1 USSR agcy 10 Harmony 33 Pro _ 
42 Made Ilarren 1 1 SIngle Ihlng 
44 Collechon or 12 Def10hSh 
34 VIVacIty 
35 Passporl 5 
tacts Va' kIn 
4S Collbl.... 13 lug< 36 Prior to 
37 UK nahv" 
.... V ..... 
46 CIf,c" COpy 2 1 Hack ""Ye<l 
47 CavIty 23 OellaCIe 
49 Metalworke<s 25 Ero,,.,d 42 Millh rail() 
Pinch r Penny 4" ~" I:: .'" Liquors I ......,. ",,' 
lOS E. Gran" .;~~$\\'" 
SI# 12 pk Cons 
RlISCII 8pk 70z 8tls 
Pabst 12pk 8tls 
Black Label 6pk Cons 
Cella AII1SOmi 
Ten High Bourbon 750ml 
there 
:'1 AffMIS 
52 Sugary 
53 Resorts 
~ Orooptng 
5:' Drug plant 
56 Skys.glrt 
60 Burro 
Hours: 
11·1 M-Th 
10-2 F·S 
1·1 Sun 
3.99 
1.79 
3.99 
1.39 
2.49 
4.75 
........ 
..... 
l'ie('tt'd sf'paratl'l~ . saId Brown. 
who addt'd shl' utH'Prtam 
wht'ther sht, \\ ill <lg,1I11 run for 
preSident 
Th(' fin' ,tudpnt studt'nb wh(1 
have st'ats on the {;raduatl' 
Counl"ll h,\\"p \ otmg rtghts at 
l'ound\ mef'lings Thl' {;r . .I(iuatl' 
CounCIl C0I1SIsts of 1";ll'ull\ who 
tpach at tht' graduat" ll'vel and 
jo!raduate student rl'prl'~en· 
!atl\'f~ 
Unique 
Style 
Profes.~innal Q>.alirv for 
One Low Price 
Shampoo. Style 
Conditioning <'I 
B/ow Dry 
ONlYS11.00 
BARBER SHOP 
T-' 52'-1'22 Sat 
1:30-5 1:30-4 
a .... '. orW.tk'n 1 __ I .. , .. ,. n, •• , .. , 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaXing 
game of pooL, .. 
114 Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
Meyer All Beef 
Frank, Pickles 
& Chips 
99C 
Hot Ham & Cheese, 
Pickles, & Chips 
$1.49 
Da~tona'81 
March J:J-ZZ Spring Break 
SPC has localed addihonal rooms. 
8 days 7 nighls In the DIplomat Beach 
lodge on the oceo.-:. rooms w 4 per. 
son occupancy 
. Gulf r'ansport delUl.e motorcooches 
5100 including round Inp Ironsportotion 
5150 without tronsportation 
Reserve your space betore Friday, 
March 6, with SPC. 3rd Floor Student 
Cenlef" 536-339394 
ITIIE GOLD 11111/ 
A Taste of Carbondale's Best 
for Lunch or Dinner 
.top In for our fanta.tlc 
Lunch Special 
Ilic. of Deep Pan Plua. a 
crisp .. lad. alMl soft IIrlM 
only $2.25 
11.2 p.m. (no delivery I 
or 
Let Us Deliver You." 
Dinner. 
M.Th 5·12 pm Sun .·11 pm 
F & S 5·1pm 
5.9-4138 5.9-.139 5.9-.130 
D<lIly f:g~ pltan. :\Iareh.l. IYSI, Paj!l' 9 
Tennessee pllblisller 
to give annllallectllre LAST CHANCE 
John Seigt'nthalN. one of t~e 
most presllgious newspaper-
men and authors in the South. 
will give the annual Boward R 
Long Honor Leeture. at 7:31l 
p.m_ Thursday In Morris 
LibraI"\' Auditorium 
The -1£'Cture honoring Long. 
who 5e'rved as direetor of the 
journalism program from 1953 
to 1973. is sponsored by the 
School of Journalism. and is 
free to the public 
Seigenthaler is currently 
editor. publisher and president 
of the Nashville Tennessean. 
which under his direetion has 
won several Pulitzer Prizes. 
and other national journalism 
awards. 
The 53-year-<lld Seigenthaler 
has also received numerous 
honors for I!.Titing during his 
newspaper eareer. induding 
the 1m Sidnev Hillman Prize 
Award for - courage in 
publishing. and the 19i8 Ten· 
nessee l'mled Press In· 
ternational Award for best 
editorial. Jle served five limes 
as a membf'r of tht· Pulilzer 
Prize JUt"\' 
seigenihaler has a 
distinquished reeord in pubhe 
lllichigall nJall 
lI)rites ticket 
to his Sllccess 
LANSING. Mich. ,AP, -
Ronald Weger had a bramstorm 
30 years ago. and AmeTlcan 
motorists have been paymg for 
it ever since. 
The 70-year-old Lansing 
businessman is the father of the 
traffic ticket. holding more than 
is copyrights on varIOus 
citation (arms 
His Weger Governmental 
Systems company sells more 
than a million tickets a vear to 
states and cities across the 
country. 
"What this did is bring order 
out of chaos." says Weger. 
"Pre\·iousl\·. tickets were 
hodgepodge -affairs. Some were 
pven written on blank sheets of 
paper." 
The p</stwar boom In 
automobile-buymg. and traffic 
accidents. Signaled the time 
was ripe for a traffic ticke, that 
made sense. said Weger. whose 
8-bv-4 ineh forms were first 
used in Lansing. :\!ount 
Pleasant. and Kalamazoo. 
Mich 
Motorists mav not realize it. 
but standardi'zation of the 
traffic ticket has been a 
blessing. Weger says. 
Join us in exploring the 
role jealousy plays in in-
timate relationships and 
in discussing ways of 
dealing with this feeling. 
Tuesday, March 3rd 
7-9 PM 
Student Center 
ILLINOIS ROOM 
Admission 
limited 
to 35 
people. 
SPRING BREAK '81 ... ~,,~ ... 
In Fort Lauderdalel fl. 
Ocean Front Hotel Accommodatlonl fJ ~ ~ 
• AI Low al $139/person/weele J' " 
• Choice of Three Hotell All 1/' 
Conveniently Located on the Strip _ ~ __ 
FOR RESERV ATION INFORMATION 
John S .. ig .. nthalpr 
serVIce lit' was an ad-
minlstratlH' aS~lstant to At· 
tornev Gem-ral Hobert (0'. 
K('nn~v in 191i! and 1962. and 
~l'r\'ed 'on commiSSIOns under 
prf'Sidpnts .Johnso" and Carter. 
/ ;':~:-, 
~~/. 
~ & MAIISHA SIUlB 
are .ootr.,.. for 11K." 
for .... lln & photo woR 
of their n.w cr_tlons. 
CXlNTACr !lOB c:. MARSHA 
AT ntE HAIR LAB FOR 
MOItEINFO. 
ntE HAIR LAB w.lc_ 
R'de Rudolf who will be 
do.ng ..... hair analysIs 
when you IHing In this act 
, .... ',..,., ... " 
Call for an appolntmant 
457-2523 
Call TolI.Fr_ 1-"""""540 In Oh.o 1-.... 212·J432 
Llmlta4 Spac. A_lIal.'. 
Arraneamants By Stu4ent Suntr'", .nc. 
;" .. ,-,.ta : - .. ,-, • 
I .... . ~. 1. 
'IIl.'~ •.•••• 
- .. ,:'!! 
(. ~. ~~ 
... 1 ...... 
~,7'-"'J 
• j"~ 
'. , ..... 
~-,. ) 
TONIGHT: ~ 
THE GREAT TUESDAY MASSACRE 
Starring ... The Live EorlJive-Livel ~, .. ' ...... 
and the beautiful & talented -'~'~ 
Beverly Hills spinning your requests. 
LOTS OF CONTESTS-LOTS OF PRIZES 
BEST PARr{ ON THE STRIP~ 315 S. III 
arul ... 529-3217 
$1.00 QUART DRAFTS 
..... $3.00 QUART SPEEDRAILS(p~~c~,) 
~; ; .. r:-~~1'c. BEER GARDEN 
r' .~- J -l'-l;} Will open Tues.-Fri. at 
~.~'( 3PM-weather permitting 
~ ~ -"' 
'--:. ~ .... - .... ;'''; . 
'. t;: 
TO: ALL STUDENTS J(}B~ SERVICE.,-FROM: ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 
RE: NEW OFF·CAMPUS JOB LOCATION AND PLACEMENT SERVICE 
BEGINNING MONDAY FEB. 23,1981 THE ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE 
OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WILL JOINTLY OFFER A NEW 
SERVICE TO STUDENTS. SERVICES AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS WILL INCLUDE OFF-
CAMPUS JOB REFERRALS, JOB DEVELOPMENT, AND AREA LABOR MARKET 
INFORMATION. THE ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK 
AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE HOPE TO ASSIST MORE STUDENTS IN FINDING 
OFF-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT. 
THE JOB SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE, AL MORGAN, WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR 
CONSULTATION MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10:00- 12:00 and 1 :00-3:00, 
WOODY HAa, B WING, ROOM 362. 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance 
··r '. 
.... 
......... ): . 
~~~~~ 
( 
: 
... ' 
f'aJi(f' III. Dally EJi(yptian. :\Iar("h :1. 1981 
Frightened Americans 
hooked on survivalism 
t:J1ITOR'S ~()Tt: .- Somf"\mf'ricans art' so 
worripd about lbf' t'conom~, crimt' and forf'ign 
policy thp~' arf' prf'parinl'! 10 lakf' Ihf' law into 
tht'ir own hands, if nt'ct'ssary, 10 survi\'t', :\p 
Spf'dal ('orrpspondt'nt Pf'tf'r c\rnptt visitf'd 
hidpouts in rpmotf' art'as whf'rf' Wf'apons and 
food art' stockpilf'd 
R,' Pf'tf'r Arm'lI 
.. \P Spf'cial ('orrf'spondl'nl 
DALTO~, Ga. lAP' - Small but growing 
bands of Americans are arming tbemselvf'S and 
learmng how to kill bf.'t'ause they are ('onvlnced 
the social order is crumbling and th£'y will han' 
to fend for thems£'J\'f'S to sur\'iv£' 
Attacht'd neithf'r to hate nor political groups. 
they rang£' from middle Arnerlcans who are 
remortgaging their homes to pa~' for guns and 
shooting lessons for their ramilies, to 
proff'Ssional men accumulating arsenals of 
military,!\,pt' weapons in homes and strongholds 
scattered through South£'astern woodlands. 
:\lidwestern suburbs. remote Western rancht'S 
and mountainside cabins in the Pacific ;0.; or' 
thwest 
\'arious!\' named retreatl!'m. sur\'lvalisrn or 
futurism by its adherents, tht' philosophy was 
found in a dozen states Visited b\ this 
correspondent. ' 
"It is a retreat to medlt'val tlmps," said Brian 
Jl'nklOs. an expert on terrorism and Insurgency 
who works for the Rand Corp. In Santa :\lonica, 
('alif "There are lOner perimeters In America 
today. places peoplt' are rpluctant to leave for 
fl'ar (If thplr own safety Tht' natIOnal perimeter 
no longpr sl'f'ms S('('ure " 
~() O .... ICI:\!. .'IGt'RES exist on the number 
of pt'ople mvolved, but survivalists who agreed 
to bE> interviewed insisted the\' knew of 
tholL<;ands of others . 
William Pier, a California survival supply 
distributor, claims to have 200,000 namE'S on his 
nationwide mailing list and says he made a 
million-dollar profit last year by selling freeze 
drit'd food and othpr Items Pier said scores of 
Similar businesSE'S a('ross the nation sell items 
ranging from portable potties to radiation suits 
and $8,1100 night viSIOn glasses, 
"Survivalism will be one of the great growth 
industries of the 19805," said Peter Wevland, a 
Washington computer specialist whOSE; firm IS 
t'stabhshing a sun'ivalism rl'ferral service. 
The emphasis is on self reliance. SurVivalists 
are stoc:k'pilinf( food and bUilding shelters as 
primltin' as dirt foxholes or as sophisticated as 
conerE'te bunkers Somt' are learning how to 
<wft'nd tht'SE' rt'soufl'es against all ('OrnerS 
(illl'(; Rt:\'U~() HIt: bornn "ht'ltl'r tTaZl' [)f 
the 19505 and '60s, manv advoc'ate extrernt' at'tion 
In time of enwrgenl'y' 
"If th('f(' is nul'ie,lr war. J hope ('wryone in the 
l'llIps IS kllll'd J don't want tht'm corning out 
artt'rwa rds expecting rnt' to feed them or to take 
what hI.' got." J. Allan Crort, 30, a foreman 
from northprn Georgia, said at a weapons 
training camp whert' hi" 1O'~'ear'old son, John, 
Sun'i"uli",m: 
.-\ Of'W wa~' of lifco? 
!-'Irst of a four-part senes 
was If'arnlng to f1rt' a rifle 
HIS view was Pl'hOl'd bv nun\, who nt'lit'\'e 
('f1SIS Will corne not from nudear d£,vastation but 
frorn Pt'onnnllc collapse Thf' bplif'\'ers s!'em to 
shart' an athludt' about pE'oplp 0(.1 sirnilarh 
pr~pared: Stay away from mt' and what J '\'t' goi 
\\0 hal would J do If my nE'lghbor cam!' for hplp 
10 a rmlJor ('atastrophe"" askpd Ron Burns, a 
fn'pzl',dfled food manufal'lurer who has a 
hldt'away 10 nah's mountamous Hpbf'r \'allev 
'" ml~ht ht'lp hlrn but somp of 1m l'ustomt'rs 
"'I~ thl'\ would ralht'r kill hlrn ' 
TIII-:\('t'l'''U,\THr\ of ~uns IS nnp 
ehar<lctl'nslll' of sur\,I\'ahsm Thost, ;;('rlOusl\ 
l'ont'l'rnpd an' buying up to a dozl'n firparrns pl:r 
farmh 
Tht; Trpasury iJ('p,lrlml'nt sa~s prl\'atl' 
('llIzpo." In thiS land of :!'.!fi ~ rmllion own al It'ast 
1 .. 0 million nfit'S. shotguns <lnd handgun!' That 
rnakps ')II minion mort' wt'apons 10 private hands 
than tht're wpre III y!'ars ago- when thE' 
population was 21l:1 2 million for a :ltl p('reent 
Increase In wf'apon;; IlWnl'rShlp on ;1 population 
Increase of 11 percent 
They differ from sUl'h pararOllitary groups 
such as the Wisconsin,basf'd Possp COrnlt.ltus. 
which advocates tax revolt, and the :\linutemf'n, 
law·and-order advocates basl'd in :\!Js."OUri and 
Kansas. 
They are part of an evolving social pattern 
where gun owners look at their weapons not as 
recreationa I but as defen51\'e weapons "Tht'\' 
are crossing that thrl'shold in greatl'r numbers." 
said Dr. John Crothers Pol\uc:k of :"Of'W York, 
author of a study on ft'ar in .-\nll'rlca 
S():\U: WHO ('ROSSED the threshold from 
recreation to defeo.o;e gatht'red In thf' northt'rn 
(~E'orgia woods this winter for the first S('ssion of 
Harold's American Survival Sc.'hool. St't in a 
fort'St glade near Dalton 
,,' sort of \\on<ler if I ~hould f('ally tlt' domg 
this, but , gUl'SS my husband is right." said 
Dorothy Prit'st. a trao."plantt>d Californian 
cr;ldling a I:?·gaugp shotgun In hl'r arm;; She 
said "ht, and hE'r husband had ('Olllt' to (;t>ilrl!la to 
('SCape "too rnan\' dnll!." , 100 much erirnl:' 
lIu,.Oand Ut's Priest. an organic ehl'mist, said 
thl'y had spt'nt SKIM) of their \'a('ation rn'Jnt'y to 
takl' four run's of l'OUrst'S on arml'd and unarrnt'd 
sdf d('fpnsl=, ad\'anct'd first aid and radiatIOn 
dt'tection. Tht· Priests' nt'xl step will bl-to stod 
pllp food, buy half a dozen guns and maybE> huild 
a bomb sht'lter in their rural horne 
***************** 
• • : Want : 
~~~~~~~~-;a:.~~ 
~ UPTOWN SHOE i 
N OUTLET '" 
• • 
: A Job?: 
: Your Resume : 
: Has to Prove it, : 
• • 
• It-• • : \\'ORDH:\:\DLER :: 
« • 
• Can Make any number • 
: 01 indiVIdually typed :: 
• (nol photo copoes) resumes •• 
: You can also have cover :: 
« leiters 10 malch, It 
• It-: The WardhGndler Is: : 
• • Revisable. Error Free It-
: • Fast • Inexpensive : 
• • iI • 
: LeC\\:f .... \\1.\1) !: 
• ~et" ~t~V' ;: 
• C\~t .-
• • 
• • 
~ WINTER CLEARANCE t\ 
1\ on Ladies' ~ I LEATHER BOOTS i 
t\ Reg. NOW 1\ 
~ $18.00 $10.00 ~ 
~ LADIES SHOES ~ 
$6.99 - $7.99 t\ ~ Clogs. Dress. Casual ~ 
i~1~~t~NG STYLESi 
N Carbondale, 549-4032 N 
Applications are now being accepted 
for the 1981·82 Student Programming 
CounciJ positions, All eleven positions 
are open, They are: 
Video • t:xecutl\,e Chair 
Consorts 
Center Programming 
• Travel and Recreatl()n 
• ExpresSive ArL<; 
• t'llms 
fine Arts 
Special Eventl> 
PromotIOns 
!'lew Horiluns 
Pick up applications at SPC OfCicl'. 
Submit appUcation by Tuesday, March 
10, 19HI. 5:00 p.m. Bring your appli-
cation to SPl' Ofricl', 3nI Floor, Student 
Cl'ntl'r. For morl' information call 
SPC at 536-3393. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
presents 
Encoure '81 ~ ;;::-
All Campus Variety Show --"'--
Auditions will be held 
Sundal :\Iarch 8th 
2pm 
Altgeld Hall 
Room 114 
Automatic 
Transmission Service 
SPECIAL 
r----~~----------------
e Transmission Oil 
, (up to 4 Qts) 
e Filter 
• Pan Gasket 
• Labor Included 
ONLY $29.95 
(with coupon, for most cars) 
,~utomotic Car Wash $2,00 Reg, $3,00 with this Coupon 
and Service Special Good until3/10i81 
~---------------------Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts 
tls:a~. 
QDIIIIAL ~JIU!'Sa:oa. 
~ VIC I(OENIG 
• • " Co_:"", uEl;:, • .-· ~,-,-------- . 
: 21. W. Main CarltoMal. :: 
~ Mon,' Thurs, 9::l).5,30 ~ 
1\ Friday 9,6 ~ 'E" .. ~..,..J' t\ iMobili 
,!( Saturday 10,5 : ... - "] N 1040 E. Main CHEVROLET ::'3~~;! 997-5470/529-1000 
***************** ~~~~~~~~~-;a:.:~----------------------~ Daily E!lyptian, ;\larch 3, 1981, Pagl' II 
(:onf('rt'I1('(' ~t·t 
on jol)('IHIIH't~ 
for hlm,k !oltU<it'flt!'i 
R~ \,h'ki ntgf'at~ 
Studf'nt \\ritf'r 
,-\ nmferent'l' day tll Inform 
hlacks of mlnont\' huslness 
opportunities and a 'pro~rarn to 
rt'crUit high s(.'hoo\ student" for 
the l'n\H'rsit\' "ere maJor 
Items discussed at a Blal'k" 
Interested In BusInes--; rIwetlng 
h!:'ld last w!:'t'k 
The "'linorit\' RUSIn!:'ss 
Conferenl'e Da\', 'scheduled for 
April 24 at' the (jenera I 
Classrooms Buildmg, will be 
part of the College of Ru.'mess 
and Administration's Bu"mpss 
Week, said Ken Hunter, head of 
the programmlllg cornrmtlE'e 
for BIR 
There will be ahout ten 
representatives from variOUS 
compames at the conferenl'e, 
S<lld ;\Iilfred :\Ioore, presidl'nt of 
RIB A l'ornrniltet', which was 
formed at the ml't'tin!!, Will 
"t'lect tOpICS for each 
representative to disl'U."S 
BIB mt'mbers also 
unanimous\\ deCided to ae 
ll\'ate a rffrUitment program 
for mlnr.r1t\' stud.'nts frorn 
('arbond.l\t' 'Communtty High 
~:hnol 
"\\ l' \\,;:lIt to go to th., .. tlld,'nts 
and tt'll thNll that th"rt, I .. mort' 
to SIl' ,(' than Ju .. t party In!! " 
:'II'H.rt' ~ald 
Inior;na I qlH'st Ion and an ," l'r 
.. (' .. slons \\ IIh high sd1 ot'l 
students an' bt'lng pla;mt"(l and 
;1 Iptter Will hp riraflt'd this" .... k 
to ask C('IIS administratIOn for 
pprrms--;lOn to d(l thl' sernc(' 
proJe('t saul Ilt'lOIs PortN 
""phomorp m rnark('fIng 
Porter said t hI' Ilffl('I''' of 
AdmiSSIons and Hpl'of(b and 
Fmanclal AId h;n!' agrf'I'd to 
'wlp, "We an' not '1uailft .. d til 
i!uarantee a studo'nt" ,HI 
Tdssion to the unl\"r"lt~ 
Porter said 
H('prl'''PlltatlH';; lit BIB plilt] 
to gin' ..;llI"ft-nts a "ynop .. I" 0' 
th,' IIl"l'k ,\ffalrs ('oun('ll ;1Il!! 
tht' Collegt' of BUsln"";" :ll1d 
,\<!rntmstration program,. al;; .. 
In other tlusln,'"'' BIB 
l!wm!)('r< '~l'clded to ,1;lrt 
membt'r:,l, I' drIve for 011 
campus business rn'lJors 
-Campus Briefs-
International student~ an lO\"ltl>d tIl appl~ IlIr "1111 II "I 
Crossroads 19K!. a week,lor,,, program 10 ht, 1H'ld In I '"lnl'.ld" 
Springs June 7, 12 and In Los Ang{'it's .Junt' Ii ,I.l Tht, pn,lgralp" an' 
ht>lOg ~ponsor('d by ('OlJlllluntly rt'sld,'nt " , ( olor;ld .. ( III leg" , ttl<' 
International Studt'nt ('I'nll'r at lTL,\ and thl' In..tltut" "I In 
lI'rnational Eduealion A IImjll'd nurntll'r of p;lrtlal tran'l grallt .. 
are a\'alIabll' .-\pplleatwns art' a\'ati,lh'" at rh,' I 'ff\[',' 01 In 
t{'rnatlonal Education, Wood\ fI,,1I B,UIt Tn hI' l'llglhl(' lor 
Crossroads stud('nt~ must hp ai thl' graduate )(>\,('1 iwd plilnmng to 
return horn., no la it'r than 'Ia~ 1~lt? 
The ('an'l'r Planning and ('la(,PHII'nt (,,,: '!t'r "Ill 'p"n .. "r .In 
IOterviewIng skills \\ orkshop, IOdurhng films on IIItN\ 11'\\ 109 
techmqups, fIom III a,rn 104 P tn TUt'sday ill \\fHI(I~ lIall H 144 
The Backgammon Club will m('('t at Ii :10 pill ,'\'pry Tu",din III 
the Renais..<;ance Room A free 11's-'on \\ III ht' glwn thl" II ""k on 
"Bask StrategIes' Awarpness and Irnplelrll'ntaflon," ill1d ;l 
disl'usslon Will be held ,'oneernjng future tournalJll'nts Pla~{'r' III 
allle\'eisof skill an' In\'lted Inatlend and hrlng a hoard 
The Environmental Workshops at Tou('h Ilf \,\IUrt' I .. "p"n~"nng 
a backpacking and canoe trip In thl' Sha\\nl'l' \allonal Fon'st IIll 
Lusk Crt'{'k from :\Iarl'h I!I 22, The rl'glslratlOn rlParlllnt' IS :'Ilarch 
12, Students may regIster by callIng ,Inn .Jordan or .II'rry ('1I11'n ilt 
5~-1161. ('x tension ,to 
Halph :\ad,'r and a ('omrnonwealth Edison I'nglnt'!'r \\II~ h.' 
shown on videotapt' dt'hatm/! the Issue of nllell',lr pnl'rg~ al , ,!II 
P rn Tut'sda\' m tht' Roman Room Th,' pn'senlallOn IS spn!lsort'rI 
h\ the IIlint)IS Puhhe Intl'rt'sl Ht'sl'arch (;roup anrl "pl'n to thl' 
pUblil' 
Ann :\Ior; "I\<, senior in spe('l'h ,'nrnTllllnll';1 lions, \\111 let'lurt, on 
"Cornrnunic<.ion and Time 'Ianag('rnt'nt" ;It J p If) \\f'(in(' .. da\ m 
,-\CtiVltV RIKlros ,-\ and B The Il'l'turp will focus nn ('ornnll:rlll'atlflll 
during 'mt('f\'It'WS and on Ih,' joh, and tim" lIlanagl'rrH'nt at \\ flrJ.. 
:lnd hor,H' ThE' frl'p 11"('lure IS p.1rt of th,' SP(, Form,' \0 It'l'lurt, 
~pru's 
\\ Ilharn lIarJ('nht'rgh prnhossor of polilleal S('II'n,',', \\111 sJlt'ak 
on "Prospt,,'ts In th., '1Idrlll' East" ;',( th(' Phi l\;tpp;1 Phi hllnll!' 
so('r('t" lum'h('on at IHKm TUt'sda\' 111 .hl' ('orrnth Boorn PhI l\app;1 
Phi rriprnht'rs art' 1m itl'd tn attenrl 
Th,' ('arbondale hraneh of ti,I' AlIlI'r\('an :\sSO('latloll or 
('nIH'rslt\' Woml'n Will l'('lebratt' th(' H~,th alml\'I'rsar~ ot Its 
p<lrpnt ')r~alllzatlOn \\ Ith a hrrthday pilrty and pro!!rarll ilt ~ P II' 
Sundin In tht' ('n1t,lnan Ft'liowshlp HlIlldmg, ('ornt'r 01 l nln'r'lt\ 
:lIId EilJl 
MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST 
Saturday, March 7,1911 
1:00 a.m, • 5:00 p.m. 
Come to Room 211 , Wheeler Hall by March 6 
to pre-register for this test, 
There will be no fee required, 
No one will be admitted on March 7 
Without the green admission form, 
Sponsored by 
MEOPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
ARTESIAN KEGGER DEAL 
The Olympia disposable kegger pre-Spring Break offer, Here's your 
chance to try the new Oly Beer Boll at a bargain price, Check ~ith ~our 
favorite package store today, THE KEGGER IS ON SALE until Sprmg 
Break, 
To help you get acquainted with this new fun way to hove a party, 
THE PUMPS ARE ON SALE TOO! Save both ways, on the kegger and the 
Pump, naw until March 14th. 
* No deposit 
No return 
1/4 barrel 
* Easy to tap 
* Ice'. In It'. own 
box. 
~. ri.~,-::-~~  "Like getting 3V2 
~'--~' - cases of beer for 
~ " the price of 2'/2' 
Never pay a 
deposit again. 
"Fresh Draft 
leer" 
*reusable tap sold separately. 
Pag., 12, Dally t:g~ptlan, 'larch 3, t98t 
-t: 
Ea'abtiahed 1.8. 
~f~OPTICAl 
nelSSe 
TRY SOFT 
CONTACTS 
HE 
BAUSCH & LOMB ~ 
single vision 
.---FTCONTACT $99 
COMPLETE 
Price Includes: 
• CONTACT LENS EYE EXAMINATION 
. SOFT CONTACTS . CARE KIT 
off., ell pIres 3-31·S1 
CAIfBONDALE 
218 S. illinois 
549-7345 
• Ask.IInt .... 
soft Cllltaclltlsls 
Ie camet 
Amgllllisll, 
• Ask.MI101r 
COIIJCtItlls 
conli •• ou cart 
,rogrHI, 
Eyes Exammed, PrescriptIons FIlled 
Seminars stress responsibilit)7 
of city liqllor establisllments 
tl\ ~tan' ,\ndt'rslln 
~tlldt'nt '\\"ritpr 
\Iuch 01 Ihc hlanlP lor un· 
dera~c akohol consumptIOn 
\las put nn liquor t'stablishmt'nt 
(lwncrs and t'mployt't's durmg a 
SCf!t'S nf three liquor law 
!"t'mlnars prt'sentt"d last wl'l'k 
bv thl' Carbondale Pnhc(' 
[)f'partment 
Facts were presentl'd and 
suggestIOns made Tuesday on 
how to enforce the law TopICS 
Included ways of checking for 
posiltH' Identification. t'n· 
forCing operating hours, health 
and safetv codes. tran, 
sportation 01 liquor outside the 
business and the use of force In 
a qUl'lling a dlsturbant'e 
While employees of liquor 
'.'Stabhshment!O VOiced ('oncern 
I ,'t'r tht'lf task as 10 \lal 
chdo~s. city officials reltl'rated 
tht'lr position that it I!O thc 
responsiblhty of thl' nwnl'rs and 
t·mplovees to t'nsun' that no 
liquor (Irdlnances arl' VIOlated 
"The citv ordlnanel' 
teehnleally dol'S not prohibit 
am agl' pt'rson from bt>mg In a 
ba'r or liquor store." PollI:e 
('hlef Ed 1I0~an said, This is Il'ft 
up to the establishment ownt'rs, 
Tht'y may refuse I'ntry to .any 
person \\ Ith Just cause as Im'!g 
as II IS nnt dlsefl!nlnalory. 
lIo~an said 
Since the liquor t'stablish-
mt'nt 0\1 nl'r and employ('('s. 
;.nd not Ju~t the underrage 
drinker. ('an bt> held responsible 
~)~~I~~~~~~i.OI~S ISo~h~ I ~t!i~~~~ 
ments' dut~ to prevent ur stup 
any wrong dOings. H()~an ad· 
dt'<l 
Poht'e training offiet'r Rober 
Ll'dbetter said. "In order to 
nmsume a\coholi(' beveragE'S a 
person must be 21 years old and 
bt' able to prt'sent positive 
I(jt'ntlfieatlOn The ID must 
contilln proof of age and be 
ISSUt"d by a pubhc official In tht> 
pt'rlormanl'e of hiS ufflclal 
dUllt's 
"f\ photugraph is not rt>qulred 
nn a pit'l't> 01 identiitcation for 
posilln' 10 But. any t~.-pe of 
Idt'ntification rna" bt> refused If 
tht'rl' IS reason to'bt>lieve that il 
IS not valid," he said, 
'\l'l'ording to Ledbetter, 
act't>ptable Identiflcallon in-
cludes any state drivers hcense, 
illinois firearms owners card 
and militarv ID card, An ex-
pired drivers license. social 
securit\' card. high school ID. 
ID not 'containing proof of ;;.ge, 
altered or defaced ID card or an 
10 transferred to another 
person are not acceptable 
identification, he said, 
The form of identification 
altered most in Carbondale is 
the SIU 10. according to of· 
ficials, Howe\'er. Hogan said a 
l'niversit\' ID can be 
recognize'd as invalid by the 
computer punched holes. the 
photo and color of .ts 
backl,'round and the typeface. 
"Tilt' problem with the 10 
T .... £ 
"'!Ix" '" Oinit- .. 
Ii .. WJl11l ........ 1 
..., out PiltMMt su'gK.1 (~n'., 
• Abortion 
• Band-Aid Surgery 
........... _.1_1 
• State ll(en~ 
• Member National 
Abortion Federation 
TOll F!lEE 
1-800-682·3121 
1602 2ht '>tr~t 
G'an,t .. (,ty, 111100" &1040 
1~ MlnutO!\ trom Sf Lou" 
('mlld hI' I'llmulat .. d \\ Ith ,I 01'\\ 
In not ~ho\\"lng thl' datto oj 
hlrth." lIogan said 
If " ppr.,on IS lound p,lssmg a 
fah II>, Ledbt'tter said It 
~h(ll1ld ht' l'nnilscated and tht' 
holdt'r turnt'd o\'('r to the pohet' 
If the person is found guilty of 
\"Iolatmg a city ltquor nr 
dinam'f'. a flOe of bt>lween SIU 
and ~;)4MJ can bt' le\,IM 
The responSibility of checking 
and \,l'rifymg IDs is making It 
extrt>mpl\' difficult 10 sell 
alcohol and do their Jobs. 
('mployees complained If a 
person orders more than one 
drink. th .. bartend .. r or waitress 
must be sun' that all thos .. 
rt.'C,'el\,109 tht' drinks an' (Jlll'gal 
drtnking age If thf'Y Ihem 
selves do not servt> the drink but 
wltnt>ss an underagt' person 
taking a drmk. the l'mploYl'e 
must l'onftst'alt' 'hI' bf'vpragt' or 
bt' hl·ld rpsponsibh'. al'cordmg 
THIS 
COULD 
BE YOUR 
LUCKY 
DAY 
''''~ " ~" .. ' :' ;":",' . 
to thf' emploH'ps nn hanrl "I ,h.· 
~l:t.nllnar 
~:mployt't's "a,d th('y leel that 
nn('p thl'\ have made a It·gal 
transilct,,'m that It IS (Jut 01 thl'lr 
hands and responsibilIty rests 
nn tht, pf'rson who gavE' the 
undt'ragt' pt'rson a drink 
":\nl true.' Lt>dbt>ttt>r saId, 
"Tht' t'mployee must do 
I'ven'thlOg pos~:bll' to prl'\t'nl 
II (;r t'lse the\" sharI' the r~ponslbihty with thl' nthers .. 
EnforCing closing hours atso 
has posed problems, Ehzabf'th 
Bvrnes. assistant cIty attorney 
said. "Clo~ing tlml' IS 2 a m :\0 
akuhol rna" be sold or ('on 
slImt'd past- thi,; tIme Thost' 
rt>fusing to If'a\'t' can hf' 
ilrrl'sted and haH' ('hargt's 
sen I,d al.!am ... ;r thprTl 
"Tht. forl't' \()U liSt' cannot bt' 
(Jut of proport'lOn to tht' amount 
of Inrl't' bt'lIlg u~l'd al!:Ill1st 
~nu,· Lt'dlll'ttt'r ... aJ(i 
I' • }1 •• ' • " i; (.' I .... ,~"' :.. ,'r .. ,· ........ -,>', 
I' .... f .I. .... t I .' ,,-, "YV'I) !, I p •• ''!''... .'. • '1' '... ~ .',.. • ~ •• 
.fIlH.,' ,: ..... 17 \ (.i,·j 'H.'"" :' .. ,.~.,".' •• ",.., ... ,: ........ 
l' ,," ",,,,,,~ ~:'. "1 .' _.r ' ...... ' .... ,. , ~ •• ~ .. , "'II' 
: .:..." .\\~ ~'1ft. ,,' ,:1'.',: ... I.' ',.. .' _ •. ~.! ...... ,.;.,. 
,. :~ •. ". ,".~ ... 'l ".1:.11- ?".~ ~,:I.t:·l '.~ ...... ;"'. 
!. .,' ,,,.' "- ... ::' .. \ :.-':: .,." " \')t'\ ... < ~;: ·\f K~ .:, r" 
" •• .l..,",' "!' ....... ...~. , •• ,. ..,~" .• :- .... 
~Th"'- \L'ST.,","- 'O(H' ~"JIdiII. r.."",T",oY""P"'"",,, 
(Of HeX; Cdpt S-1rn Cr4 ..... ,i~ ·':)3 L~l klT:m ~nr""J""'" f(JI(t~S"" 
This creature is one of the 
millions 01 animals that will be 
sacrificed this year in the pro-
duction 01 cosmetics and toil. 
etries, Millions of others will 
suffer & die in needless lob 
tests. The startling foct is that 
ALL MAJOR COSMnlCS 
~ANIES SUfIIIOIrT 1HESI 
CRUlL ,.ACTICES. Until reo 
cently, your only olternotive 
to buying from these compa· 
nies was to do without their 
products: soops. shampoos, 
deodorants, eye & foee make-
up. But now you have the hu-
mane alternotive, 
1lAun' wmtOUY CRUILTY 
from England. a manufacturer 
01 fine cosmetics and toiletries 
for men & women, is now 
available to you at nil IOOY 
l. .;.;' SHOP. These products are 
CQL'PON JIwi..:.:,. ~ to aTrf on !he mar· 
ket today & the user has the 1 0 % ff added joy 01 knowing that the o creation of these products Any Personal Care has caused neither harm oor 
Product I suffering to any creature. 
offer good through I THE BODY SHOP 
3/31iSl limit one I 
Jii2W-:-M~i;---"!"'C~;bondale 457,0241 
JI, nlM. rn.H, "--... _ :. <1'· IInb ..... 'lonfu ~ . • 'JltnMjrr.-. 
GODMOTHER'S 
DELIYERS! 
Home Cooked Italian Cuisine 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
All You Can Eat 
Zucchini Parmesan 
$3.25 
(S-llpm) 
515 '12 S. Illinois 
529-3030 
A"on from Olel Town Llquors-Ampl. Parlel". In R_r 
III. 
Happy Hour 11·6 
Whiskey Sour 
70e 
Fr_ P_nuts & Popcorn 
For Happy Hour, 
Join Us For Our 
Rock-n-Roll D.J, Show 
~ SPLITWATER CREEK ...... = ('pm to lam) NO COVER = 
;:.. Billiards Parlour §S ~ Special ~ BACARDI RUM § 
~h ope:~: AM ~ ~HIIII1\\\\~ 
'Daily F.gyptlCln 
('Iasslfit'd Information Rat..,. 
Ont' )la, 10 ('t'nts per word 
nllnLn1UUl ~I ;'11 
Two [l,,\~ ~I ('cnts pt'r word. pt'r d",· 
thrpt- or Four ]la~ ,- M <'I'nl. pt'r 
w~~~ p~~,rl~;ne II"" ; ",-nls I"'r i 
da\ . 
tl'n thru :\m .. tc,-n ]la" •• n'nls 
~ll'r ",'rd pt'r (!a~ -
T""t-'nt\ nr 'lon" P;I'~ ,:; t.:t'llt~ 
pt'r worn. pt'r da~ 
Th,> lldll, EgYl'llan. cannol bo' 
rt!Spon .... lhlf' lor mort' than nrw 
d':H '", Inrorn'('t I n ... t'rltnn ·\d 
\t·rli~pr:-. dr-t' rt'~p(ln!'lhlt~ ror 
~~~;~'~~n~/~:~~ r;ttl~J\h~~?::l~llr~~ th! 
;ld\('rtlSt'r ""hlch It~~f>n tht· vallu' 
of Ih" "d\"Prt,st'm"nl "III t~, :td 
~.~!)~~~~.t hIt (J~ I~JT\ o~~{~\ 1~~l~:~a;'~r1(I'~1 
\Uur ,,,l: call ',:u, :1.111 tlt'lnrr 12 ,., 
rloon for l'~)nn'II"Hlf\11 In [ht· flt'\t 
d"1 ~ . ~ IS~Ut· 
15 Word :'olinimum 
In;~l~(>~~)r\\~~!~~E'\lt~:tllNt;!'~'~'r;lr~~, 
Ih., rat .. appllrahl .. lor th .. nu,,,bo'r 
01 m!Wrtlons It app<>ars Th .. rr "III 
also Ill' an addit ,onal l'ha rgr nf 
$1 (JO 10 ,·o, .. r Ih,- ,'0,1 "r ttl<' 
J1(·{ra~.~'('(fa!d~:;;~~on lIlusl ht· 
pa.d on "d-.-,m(·{' {'XI"'P¥ for tho".' 
al'l'OUnts ... Ih {·"tabllsh(,(j cred,t. 
FOR SALE 
. Automobiles 
75 VW RABBIT, 2 door. loadPd. 
~li~r~:i9J~~o;~~i~~ ~llISt 
52OIAa112 
'74 FIAT 124 SEDA' 4 door 
automatll', fi6.(}OO miles, run; 
grE·at .• nlprtor I'xel'lIpnL SSUIl· 
nf'{lllablp Call Don after 5. :.49-
4708 5173Aal12 
1978 DATSl-' ~Z. Paclftc bllll', 
automatl(, transm,sslon. all oJi-
lions. ,"x('"lIenl conditIon. :.49-81411 
5170Aal12 
THl"'DI-:RBIRD 1979. wh.te. lull 
l;'j:~:~s.~~)u~a~~r~te ~:UX~I ~JI 
1969. FIREBIRD. :150. po ....... r 
stl.'t'rmg. po ..... er brakel'. auto-trans. 
E'Ilgm .. and I.'ter.or minI. bod .. 
~U,~ $450 Lall 457-6~fi;A~~~~ 
~~1-(~~W;~~~~~'\~'r~¥:;~'~~: 
Phone. 6114-33'24. 5145AallO 
FOR S.-\1.E 1978 Grand Prix, 
Excellmt Cond.tion. $4200 1969 
Opel GT, SISiS 1977 Thunderbird. 
$l1100 :.49-1046 Evemngs 5136Aa1l2 
1975 124 FIAT spvder convertible 
4O.xxx miles. excellent condition-
54~ $.190000 51&1Aal13 
!!JsO~k~;~~~~~nJ~~:-':' 
$450. -157-4951.536-6641. ext. 46 
51:.4Aa116 
1956 CHRYSLER SEW 
YORKER-pmk. whill' top. good 
condition, needs mmor ..... ork. Call 
457-4951 or 536-6641. I'xl 46 
5152Aa116 
------------
JEEP CJ5. 4 cvlinder, 41A'd Mudd 
tires with chrome rims. neW parts. 
goes aD\'\lihel"!": SI250 Tom -153-
4192. . 5157Aal09 
~:~ s1~~I~i~;:5A~1~w.:orts 
5190Aa1l3 
1971 GALAX IE. GOOD engine. Call 
for details. SI50. Also Couch. 525. 
0157-5829. 5198Aa!11 
Parts & Services 
Al'TOMATIC TRASSMISSIO!'i 
REPAIR. fast service-free 
estimates. Import Car Service. :.49-
5613. 5165Abl26 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foriegn • Domestic 
Free Ports locating - Slates 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457-0421 457-6319 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy, 51 
Carbondale 
a ... about our dINo,,"' cord 
For Service 
529-1642 
Motorcycles 
~%8$~~~~' ~(.(1(:) ~!I~~r~_Ck;:O~ 
rondlt.on. $1.350 or bE'St flob. 529-
:lIi68 5172A(' 112 
1977 GS 55CJ Sl.'Zl'KI: nl'w tin's. 
custom seat. small crash bars, 
excellf'nt b.k.. $1350 or best 
I"!'asonable offer I>a ve. 529-~290 
5122A('109 
~~]~~e~~~ ~;Ift~~~~~~n~~~ 
offer. Tom 453-0119'2. 5158A('109 
Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE IOx50 Ritz Craft 
~ob.le Home Price SI600 ulr 
Phone 964-1697 5072Aelii 
12X65 FOOT. 1972 Mobile Home. 
two bedrooms plus a den. fur-
",shl'd. fullv carpeted. alr-
conditlOnmg .. ne.... lurnacl' ('all 
45.-8062 508OAe1l2 
l~x55 ELCO'A. W ASHER-
DRYER furnished. deck. sklrtPd. 
buslocampus. is available in \Iay 
45.-7081 5091 A .. 1 12 
1973. -12X60. H"icH"LA;D. ba\" ! 
~~~~~~;s~:d~r:~4_~ir:iH U~8~_~~~t: i 
musl~ .. '~~nd~ .. nlo~~:~:~.~t'~IO I 
HIR SALE. 1973 12x6O Mohlle I 
Hom.. Call 1-965-9482 arter 6:00 
COlTm:s A"t> ('flAIRS. USM 
and reasonahl .. prieM. 549-:\Z7" 
H,'lt IRAfI'J!l 
~IETAL \'ARlol'S SIZI-:S and 
c{llor,. for undprplnnrn~. "dlOl( 
and {'Ie :,() cents·$oI.00 a shl'l'1 
(Sk.rt avcrag.· mobIle home for 
ahlluf S~,.. ·t~~ :t?7i R'll ?o:\ rll ~l 
'72 1B)1 t-:XElTTIVE t-:Lt-TTRI·· 
Ivpewrltpr, x(· .. II .. nl. rt','"n I 
o.t.on('(l S:!7~'. 45;'4\151, 5!f>. -AA4"!' 
.. xl -16 ,b.lAfllfi 
- -- - ._-- -
STUlL CHA" S.-\ \\ hk.. n.·". I 
Cas ... Z chalO,'. gas can. $I~n ! 
Brass Lamp. H&W II III T \. 'H!>. I 
():l8-t :,l:,/;AMIII I 
- -_.. -
(jOL!) R~:('L1:-;~~R. '2 ",h.-If 
hookeasr ,,"all untls. 'l' c)·.h.·)f 
mt'!al untls. k,lch.'n tahl ..... lth I 
~h~~'4~~I~~fl!:~ f~'~~:n~ hall I 
_ _ _ . .,19IMllo I 
STA'D:\RII "OIlEL 
~"n:S( I(;RAPH maehlllf'. $.;1' 'H~ 
~:l7n R;;~~MIMi l~ 
Electronics 
J( P1-::-;:\~:Y STEREO .. UIY\1. 
('assettf', turntahl ... 5~~1O 00 nr btosl 
01(1'1' :;~~,"II aft .. rnnoru;. :.49-',:!M 
51,!"'iZ'W 
NOW IN STOCK 
Apple" 
Apple III 
Atarl 
North Star Horizon 
Plus a wide selection of 
ODmpUter books. -* 
& perlpharals 
IWNOtS COMPUTER MART 
.t .. o s ..... Cor,.., ,ta;. 
I rn. fO'!iotol Mall n(".t to ,I.E' BUI(io. 
Pets & Supplies 
B I (' BELT DRIVf: turntahl.. AKC RF.(;ISTERH) POODU: 
$45 00. Inur DLK ~ ~n .. s I spt'ak .. r. I''';,~" '. whit .. and harl .. qllln 
S260 00. Exc(>lI .. nl (·nodlt.on s.~,.. i .... hll .. ".th black spots R"ar ~"f ... t 
,,:,~_~rt~~pn~ _ _ ';12:IAj!IIOi and('lIrldly 1i874Zi2 ~117:\hI12 
Plo'Et:R ~X - -11.'"' r .... ·.I'\ ..... :1 , Musical ~!:ran:~ld. d('~J; X~(~kinll u~;~~t! EXPl':Rn::'I.n:t> S()!·'P'I.-\, 
Chock ~5~·2.'H4 Ev"mngs WITH 1-:,,·.'II .. nt ('OlT'p!('ft' , •.• \ 
513l),\iZllr<i ,,'ants work ("all .i29-49~1 .-\ ilt'r 
----.- ._- ... -" _.- - - .- ! ~pm ">IiI!:l:\n 112 
A GOOD ASSuRT!'>IE'T of Blal'k 
Whitf' and Color T\'"S from 5.1.'i (~,-
srrt!~I~~~y~~rn', 1\~OI~alnll' 
5112A~112 
PIO'EER STEREO SYSTEM for 
<;ale. T .. I: 529-1220, call afler" pm 
5148AgIIl!! 
GREAT Bl'Y"'" Sansui 771 
Recl'.v .. r 50wx50w Excell .. nt 
condition '-\skm~ $2110 52942:111 
~Iarty 5 166.-\ (.! 1 '''' 
SA:-;YO PA6U60' HI,nIPLWWlJ 
mobile amplifIer With ffiolortzt'tl 
fader 60 .... atts tOlal l':xcell .. nl 
condItion $130.00 529-4-124 
.)I5.;.-\gll~ 
\I.-\RTI:'I. GI·!T .. \R DIl2". hard 
shl'll eas ... $6CMI or ht.,,1 oft .. r <jll.'i 
:~r.l "r 9RI\-1I·1:!1. t·x!. ~74 :;It,HAn; II 
NANCI MUSIC COMPANY 
W.n .. y_ ..... -.. 
w. will .......... ..., -..Ie.-
_ AI_ ... ..,I"n .ncI banioo. 
st..or. .... croph_. Crate .... p-
11fI ...... ncI "'''' ......... Music 
C.....,...ny .... " 11., C • .-.-.I •. 
....... "--_ms..., ..... 
................... ' ...... c..Il_ 
FORRENI 
P)I All set up 5149ApI12, 
10~2 --CARPETElUC "ashe~. i ~;~. r.!:lI(~r\':r;n;mL~~~,~~ a ym 
countI1' lo.:allon. ~ust see 10 aJi- 1 5196A1l111 
Apartments 
'WELY Fl R'ISIIt:D T\\(J 
Bl'droom. a.r-cond.ltonPd_ .. at .. r 
f,~~~t:lt~~~~' be~tls;;'1~~~7 r---~"""'=~ ___ """"-_ ~~~~~ I i~?~~~~~O ~~l3a ~~~ 
FOR S.-\LE· 14x52. 19'i9 Patriot 
Two BPdrooms. completelv fur- We buy used st_ equ.pment 
mshed. anchored. underpinned. quitars & amps. 
GLE:-; WILLlA)!S RE:>;TAU;. 510 , 
S l'niversltv. -157-7941 ~till has a 
fe'" .. fficlencies If'ft lor thiS 
semester. 3 blocks from B.;)~~~~J 19 central aIr. ulllities average S40 Good condition or need' 
perl.month L10da 549-7~II87orAe529-113 reDOir. '"9 
230 ~ Audio Hospital 54 ..... ., Sfo:W IXXl'RY .-'P.-\RT:\H:"r~ 2 
bt>drooms. dining. ]1\'1Il~ &; k.:cht·n. 
self clean o\-en. IrosUr .... MOBILE HOME 12xs5.-1967 "N;-w I ----' ..-'--"---...... -....... ;., .. --..;..--Moon. 2 bedrooms. fumishPd. fullv 
carpt'ted. excellent condition. close 
to campus, 549-1618_ 5197A1'1I5 
Student 
Special 
8x40 
I.ow_Fl ....... 
549-3000 
Miscellaneous 
MISS KIlTY'S GOOD. used fur-
i~.~eBI~~ K~~~":s~ ~!;'tr~:!: 
sofas. dinette sets. dressers. desk. i 
much. much more. Fl"!'e deliverv I 
up 2S mIles -I89IAf12I 
KIRBY CLASSIC \"AClT~ 
deanl'rs: corr.pletelv rebuilt. 1 
vear warrant\'. $265.00. new Klrb\ 
lists for S53000_ Call ~53-4748 or:.49-
1053 5181AfII2 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Audio HalpltaI ,......., 
(across from the train station) 
NALDER 
STEREO 
~~!~:fuWI~rash~~s~~;:~.l'r I~~nh ('arpetln~ throu~ h·"it. "'a~kout 
deck. drapt'nes. 225 n. stora)! .. ' 
~se~l'~all b1s~~ro~ ~~~~~ i 
Grad. . and ~'aculty B~Ba1:lo! 
TWO Br:DR()(I~1 A'D ThrpE' ' 
bt>droom aparlm .. nts for rent 
Location on ' .. w I-:ra Road 
l·tihties Pilld no thrl.'t' bedrollm 
AvaIlable ImmPdlatelv 687-429-1 
. 5098Balll' 
715 S. University GEORGnOWN APTS 
"On the Island" "A lovely place to live" 
2.30' 4 people 
Prompt, Reliable 2 bedroom furn'-unfum apls. 
Service On Most for summer & fall 
Malor Brand. "Special Summer Rates" 
-,"c..AI... Limited Number·Sign up now I 
; 
Audio Technlco 111 Display open 1 ... dally 
:b~;Dan~ ~~I~TsJ;Dw~l~d ili!~ .... ... Now $25.00 last Grand & Lewis Lane 
last Bob Dodds Hardwood. 549·2392 days 
Cambria. IL. Panel that room In 549 01 684·3555 Evenings. Sundays ~~ ~i ~ ~fi~~klfc!~~/~~ -15 "-_________ .....J ~ 
know how. Hardwood IUmbt>r.j ,-----------------------, 
planPdj ready for use :'ohll work of AFFORDABLE STEREO ~I kino. Call us_ 98;;..1. -_ 987. 5176Af. 1I_7~ 
_ MC' 3701 AM I FM ,_, $99.9' TlCHNICS Sl-I ~iIO DI, .. t 0.1 •• 
BCY A!liD SELL lISl'd furnIture ~~~t!:t:;:; $119.9' 'u,,,t ... .. 
~~3 ~~~i~~eh~f'der Web84~~f~ y JC lIe_y. 35 _tt. _ cha"".I. 1230.00 ".w U .... p,lc. $9'.00 
BOTH FOR $1".001 wltlt No .. tron 2005 ca' .. ' .... 
TY PEWR ITE RS~S-CM-EL EC. I--M-C.::'.::35:..:3..:.:.:..:':..:t.:.:,.:.o.:.c..:.a:::: ... =tt:= • ..:.o.-<-.----.f.:1IOlNICS==::-U:-:.=-~-~J~fM~S::-:t-_:"--=-Ioocw~·-1 
TRieS, new and used. Irwin I I t cal. t ,-.. <he I Typt'WTiterExchange, 1101 Northl- ..... taH. __ .-.1 $89.9' _nu .ne. -- ..... ,,-
IMPORT CAl SERVia ~::J~~f.~~PB~A7~I~t- pi ...... 11 line of __ H"ACHI AUDIO C~!~~!,-;· 
.. PARTSS4~:l~PAI .. ' DOLLS. AN. TIQUE KERn.SENE)' .11 ...... _ul_t_ ... with 60 "'y~""Ioor_r'.nty. 
CoL............................ ~reiw~h~ :;;~!':Jf'~~~.a'::id MUS~~~OX 
L,.-__ .. _vap.r __ """_.fMy .. --"-c .... _ .... : .::g~_radiv. trtedg ...... ~f~~ '-_S4_9-.56_1_2 __ .....ifCICl:,_:,;.: ....::;Clnt:;.::' .. ::::,:ln;.:.::;ta:;,:t;:I_::.:L.) __ 12_._'_._III_I ..... _ _A ___ .--1 
Pa~ 14. Daily LlO"pUar • 1981 
APAJrTMENTS 
NOW ~ENTING FO~ 
~UMMfP & FAllS' 82 
SIU DpprO",prl fa, 
'1ophomorp, ~"d up 
Feotur~"9 
fff,(.en('91 1 &J bd 
')wrmm'I"'IQ pool 
AI' (ond,tlon,~q 
Wall to Wall {a'p.'tI·'~ 
~vllv tyr",,,h4td 
Cobl. TV \.rVICE!' 
O'lo'(ool grtlh. 
AND VET 
'-IE~Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For Il"Ifo'""o"o"" ,top by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S_ Wall 
or call 451·4123 
OFFICE HOURS 
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Spm 
Saturdays 11 -3pm 
I IWIlHoo:\I·\I'.-\f{T\It-~'T and 2 
bo·droom ",,,hilt· hnmf'. fllrnJsh.~t 
and a,r ("ondltlnnt·d. a,,"labl .. 
Ir.m~>(hatelv, \'f'r\ mef' 4;74-42:.! 
. . ll';I7~.flall; 
n\'" BEIIH(lO~1 n H'ISIIEII 
~e:.~~:~ "~X~~~ St ~f'I~,';~~I&~~1) 
(I:'I.E H~:IIR()O'I FlR'\[SIlEn 
fi4)f; E P .. rk St np"r campo." ~n 
~;':12_ !I!l.I-~13:1 1l:iI29Ba 1111 
n\()·FWlIR()()\I AI''-\RT'n:'T~ 
~~"~pu~~~ ~t~~~ ,~j.Wl'~~llr .. :.'; 
r .. fn~ .. rator and ,tow furnish ... ] 
\'pry cmnr)('l.tl,·r S,I\'E' tmlt' and 
~~a~f~~l~~tlOn costs ('~~ll~~~~~l 
(I,\E-B~:\lH(I():o.1 .-\P.-\HT:\II-:,r:-; 
.ld}an·nl 10 ('ampu.' on Soulh 
Poplar Str .... 1 OaSll' lurnlShlllg, 
g;:~I~~ !~,;;~~;;~:ro~'~~;;s ~'~~ij 
-1:" ·,3::llur .H~·jO.l9 R;)1..J2Ha12;;' 
FOR Rf:'T ~TR'ISIW[) pf 
hCll'n('~ apartm,·n!. $1">1) monlh 
utili""" fur~lShf'd tndudlng a.r 
l-ondlhoflmg. l~reat locatlOn. no 
pt'ls '"!HI!H 51H6BaIH 
COUNTRY PARK 
MANOR 
• 'um'sheet • Unfurnlshecl 
• Lar .. Apartllten" 
A_liable 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Effklendes & 1 1Ie4~ 
• Nice Locotlon 
• Swimming Pool 
$140 '- Iffldencl .. 
$1" for 111ed~ 
NO DEPOSITS DURING 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
529·1741 
Day. 1:30-5:00 
ROY AL RENTALS 
Now taking contracts for 
__ andfall ......... 
Apls. 
"""- '011 
.tfIcI~ 'lM "tS 1·....--
'12' .,U 
'.M4_ .,M .", 
ilii0i0i .. "-
lb,.''''' .... .ts 1121 
lb"'1otInto 11M 11" 
'b .. 'W .... .n, 11 .. 
All apao t" .. ,ts _ furnish. 
eel and air conditioned. 
Nope" 
451-4422 
GARDEN PARK 
ACItIS APARTWNTS 
Offering Spedal 
Summer Rate $375 
Total for. w_"s 
SwImming Pool 
Air condtlonlng 
Houses 
1\~TIt:-;ISHEI1 Hfl\'SE n\(1 
t)t-'rlronnIS. '" .. ~d .... {"tr.t met-
flfPplaff'. cllr eondillont'fj 
rrf"r .. nt'N'r!''1Ulrrd 8!l:l·-I".I3 
~~.II)Rhl13 
FI n: RF. 11 Hi "':\! 1I00'SF I' R2 F 
\\alnut. 5115 month" "arh """Id ~,~~(~n :';~l'ht1~~~~~;})3~~':I~~'IP].~· 
L\H(;r TflitEE Rnll(tlft:'>1 
Bru'k Itant'h,'r A,'allahl" Aprol 
I_I. ,unk!'n Itnn/lrtM.m. IIrt·pla~.· 
laundrv runm $-ISo monthh 4:1 
n.H In •• illhl~1 
STUDENT RENT ALS 
NOW'INTING 
.or 'all & Summ.r 
"-__ very large &_11 
Close to campus 
call preferably betw_n 
a&, 
'1'-'''' 54.-.... 
Mobile Homes 
Now Renting 
through 
Summer 
New 14.60-, 
Rt. 11 North 
SI'l;t.E~ IlH l'OLPL~:S 2 
bPdroom. 12 V>ld ... $145. f''"mshrd 
and air condrtlnnt'd. \"n dpan 
~O::~~'Jr ~~;~¥ir~~krdi:;"~ .. ~~;~\ 
no p~ 54!Hi6121': :"'~·.;''''l . 
BSmBcl1l1 
n\'O B~:lll{(l():\I. SHADY lot. ~a~ 
t";.i:;./~c"ml~s ~~~h 'r:} ~:~c;.'; 
$1"'la month. 5-I!I·Z718 H4/111OHnll 
STILI. An·;" It'ft. ont· d""., 10 
""mpus 2·3 bPdrooms, nt,'" con· 
d,tlon. :;29,4H~ li~n'>l!!kI2~ 
Ihli!J. TWO B~:I)ROII:\IS. ga~ 
ht.'al. alr·(~lOdltlonl-d. /lood prK", 
';~;:ll~~~~. :~~~~:?~;u~sH~;~~~~n,~ 
WALK TO ("'\:'>II'l S fr"m thl" 
,,,'ononm'al 2 bPdrnolli. '·,Irpt·trd 
muh-IE' hom£' (In'~' SRli ,., pt'r 
;x-rson Phon.' nu,", :H~- '~-l.~ 
'i1.l~R('117 
:\EW (I:\r; A ... II two h",ln.,m 
fUfmsht'd. and , .. 'ooon"" .. I. :\,·ar 
campus. A\"ailahl.· 00'" SorT\" , no 
pt't- 4;;7·:;~'fi/; R:;I:l!Ibclltl 
TWo IlEIIHlltl\1 :'>1l'HlHLE 
,\l(lhtlt~ Hunlt~ If! clt\ lrmlt~ \H~t 0; 
~:~[,1~,~~ ~~7rp~~~~ 1~:~~tt'rPa\'~~;! 
~~~:'~:tt':i1H1 r.:~~l~n~ fu~~~~hln~: 
pr()nd~" ""n l'"mpNIII'" ('all 
4'>7,:15Z or 549-711:19 1l:;14~R('12:; 
_. - --
TWO B~:\lH(H':\1 In·:.-\!. flit"', n" 
I' .. t~. RnXarHl,· :'01,,10111- Homl'" '>-1\1 
:)4711 1i;;16II~"'~' 
12~foU. TWO OR thrN.' b,-droom. 
carpt'll'd funlsh£'d. aIr "on 
,lillon,-d. anchonod. undl'rpmnt-d. 
"mpl .. parking. largl' pool. sarn', 
rUJ Pl't~ 5-I!1-I1.13.1 B51115Hci13 
TRAILERS 
5100,$180 per month 
CHUCK REl'iTALS 
549·33i4 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOM. SHARE kit, 
{·hM. two balhs, largl' Ji\'in~ room. 
~~~pu~a~tinctud'in'~e:!tJl~~h 5-I~~ 
nl8 B-I877Bd II 2 
Roommates 
3 FE)I:\U: ROO:\I:\IATf:S IWt-d.-d 
for Fall to shan' ~ bPdroom I.t'WIS 
~r~~~rred IAf~1l Sht'~lo:tt~~~~ 
, 517l1Bell2 
nn: B~:DR()O:\I HUl'SF.. 1182 E 
Walnut. $115 month Iv I'ach would 
rl'nl on pt'r bt'droom basl~ Thr{'{' 
pt'ople na-d 2 more. ~5, 43:H 
850018e120 
:lItD ROO:\I:\IAn: ~EEDED 
Imml'lllall'h' for large 3 bl'llroorr 
'\1'1 at (,,,-CIt' Park Call JIm 529-
~~:18 bPfore nron 513-18t'112 
Duplexes 
TWit. BE()ROO:\!. 2112,.'\ 
\\ r>"dTl\'er Dr. S2,:; a monlh ~o 
~~~~:'n('Y~~'a~~7'5~ljmBt:~~~f1fr: 
Wanted to Rent 
SIX (lit SEn:~ nt't'd hou.~t'. :\13\ 
Mobile Home Lots 
FHEE HE'T FIRST mnn,h 
H.~u'e(10fl \'allt'\'.:' mdf~ :1.7 .. m or ,·H'f 
~~8w",~;':l'~~!' ~~> S~t~:.f,;tl~~·1-; 
W'''''lBLI!/\ 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt_ 51 North 
549,3000 
HELPWANnD 
WANlID: Student Orientation 
Chairman. Beginning May 15. 
Ability to communicate. or, 
ganize and work with lots of 
people. Apply Office of Student 
Development third floor, Stu· 
dent Center by March 3. Spm. 
WA;\n:n 1i.-\RTE;o.;DEf{S ,,;0.;0 
~a;,~:,"~rl '\fr,$1 r~nfd'f::)~~~' 
"'V> Hnutp 1.1. ( .lrlpr\"IIl,' IlltnolS 
1i50:1II('J~" 
WORKI;\G :\1,\:\ WITH "hlld;t'n 
would ,h"Te homl' wilh lad\" In 
~h~'I~~~~ ffirl~;~:'k:~In~~I~~~ 
a\'allablt' 942·62111. (n.· .. nm~" ' 
~tcll~ 
HElP ~EEDE~--Wf: IWl'Il 20 
~tudt'nts who can It'avt' Carbondalt' 
for tilt' summer Long hours. \'t'T\" 
I!ood moflt'} Sl'nd name. addrt'~ 
and phon.. to SummN 
Pla('t'nlf'nt.1I05 Stonl'brook U1vd. 
'olens"lle. Tn. 37\:15 5ilL1ClU 
C R l' I S f: S. C L t· R 
:\IEDITEItR,-,;o.;t:,\!'i. sailIng 
expt'dltions' :-It't'ded Sport.' In 
~~~u~;;I~'~~ f!~f;~~I'. f:~~~; .. nat'~: 
",orldV>Idt': Summer ('arl't'r Sl'nd 
5:. 95 pilL'< 5 I ha ndhng for a r.; 
P.~~~Slt~~"o'r I d ~£'~ :~g~ '8~~u I ~,~ I ~9~ 
SatTaml'nto. CA 95AAO ~77iC12:1 
f;H~:E:-;S I-;n:PEf{-:c.;;)i~~: ~o~~.· 
supenrtendl'nt. Staulon. IL 
fll'xlblt' hours, salarv ""I!ohablp: 
A2runumlst prt·fl'rrt"d. must kno", 
cht'mlCals. :>49-1495 aftprnoons or 
6..1:'.;1004 51 :18l'112 
ASSIST:\~T CATALoG 
fll':\IA:'I;ITIES l.lhrarian Split 
appollllm!'nt III Ihl' CalalolllOg 
:~~~tnoIOg~·alalo!,~d!! ~;l~~~:~p~ 
llIatenab and III Ih .. lIumanlh£'s 
Llbrar~ 'pn"'ldtng r .. t"rt'nt'" 
>.t·n·l(,'·~' Rt·qulrt·, Al.'-\':\Il,S. 
~1~t~I~:~fe~~~~=~;f~~~~l~:s£'~f 
p!'Tlpn,'1' to an acadpmlc fir 
rl'sE'ar('h Jibran. fa(,llit\ J:' tht, 
~~dm:~alla~:;'~~;"Jla<tin "'~kt,\i~n 
Prpfl'r ablhty to Tt'ad ~'rl'nl·h. 
I'Xpt'rl .. nl'£' wllh ('olll'ction 
dt'\"I'.loprnl·nt and bihliol(raphic 
' .. rofr{'allOn. unl\"l'rslt\" tn~trul'llOn 
and let'turin!!. on.c: AACItZ and 
Dt'wpy. Requlrpml'nts for !rnurr 
~~f~~~:r~~~~~~d~n ~~I,l~~:~ro 
JOb performanl'r S14.50U mlOlmum 
salar\" \)" 12 months baSIS. In· 
strudor 'non,tenurrd tra{'k j or 
A,,,,stant Professor ('Om' 
m .. nsurale wlIh applicanl's 
qualifIcatIOns "I'n('rous Slt'k 
lea\·I'. vacatIOn, IOsurancl' 
b .. nt'f,ts Statl' l"nl\"E'rsltv 
r .. lirl'ment svstem. Posillon 
a\"allableJul ... 1: 1981. St'nd resumt' 
and nam('S 'and addrt'sses of 3 
rl'ft-r.!lct'S bv :\)av IS 1981 to ~:~Iht~~on~~,r[~e' ~~;"~~[s~~i 
~(o~l~'\.~b~:i~~i~eu~.,!-:~rufl!!.~s . 
l'OI\"I'TSltV. l'arbondalt'. illinOiS 
Ii:..~L An I':qual opportunitv 
A!ftrmatlveAcllon Emp~~f';:;l:1I1 
S~:EKI:'oiG I~:'I;OVATI\,E, IS, 
~';.:~~T~ :~1d~~S ::rm~~ I 
romm~ rso t'le('lIons. Call Steve 
HaUt'r for mort' info. 529-:1472 
5188Ci09 , 
A_I.t. DlrectOf' of Am-
..... k Computl,.. Itwspon. 
.... for ".iII ...... n' .... 
direction of the Aca4lemk 
ec.r.utfn8 DhIllon. ....... 
.... InCoMpuW ...... 
or ...................... 
knowIedp 01 CIIIIIIpUtIng 
~... ---. .... 
IUp8f'Vfsory ........... 
ApfaIy by alt/ll to Georwe 
"-' .......... U ... :~:~:~~r~~:~~Taf;!~!r1'3116pri' . 
a174B!!112 ' .... ---------..... 
~.: ... (;J\F.ER ro\{ Df:SIG' of I 
hatlE'ry~pow .. rPd mIn .. f'qulpml'nt 
Spnu r"~ul1l" and ,alan, 
n.·qulrf'mf"nt~ to (;pnpttil 
:\Ianal!,'r. I'll Box I'IM. :\It i 
\'l'rool1. II. fi!M4 :,1)1:.1'1119 I 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
~-
__ about ...... 
PIII •• AIIT' 
Confidentiol counselmg on 
........... 
.A4IeptIaa 
........... 
Human S..uoh .... S.n"c.~ "53·SIOt 
Studen' W.lln,"" ... oure., C.M8r 
TYPI:\Ii ~:XPEf{n:, .. t:lJ 
FAST. f{pltahl.· an<1 a,"cural .. 
~~~~t, .... 1 ""rk S 7" pt1~~~~fi : 
Til!': (',\RB(J:\D,\U: W(J:\IEYS 
("~J1t("r tlff("r'" {'onfuh'ntlal! 
~r"~~:'..~~~,~~!t~~R~~~~7,~::;""!~~~ ! 
2:124 !H%7~;II~ 
Printing Plant 
(llh)t(lC~lp\lln,~ 
OIl,,·tC"T'.I" .... " 
O/f<t'I ['rmtl1l)< 
TIZf~';'b l',-l~Jlt~~ 
R.'5, .. n"lt""" 
C",.i .. 
6Ot> 5, lII'noi§ - Carbondall' 
457-7732 
:-;n:D A PAPER 1"pM" lin, 
Sel~ctTlc. fa,.\ &' a('curatE', 
rea~onable rat(·~ :>49-225.H 
~%8EII~ 
R t: S l" :'01 !-: S P R ~: P .-\ R ~: D 
1t~:Sl·!\IES. Thl'S('~. D'~~ .. rtallons 
t\"ppd ()"!Ie h\" Ct'rt Ih .. d 
J'rofl'Sslonal S' ... ·n·tar\" ('all R27 
-H6.1 or 5-I:I~ 7'>119 ",k' for Sharon 
L102Ip.(,P5 ~!I!I~r: 1111 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy le,rmg 
& conf,dent,ot o>",tO'1C(, 
549 ,79.J 
Mon6-8pm M~2'4pm 
Til 1-; S1-: S ;l\SSEHT \T! •• ", 
IiESr:\IES Call !h.' f"dr.I.· '. 
Soh('r"S a[ Ht"nn Pnntl""'lL i I"", .... 
Ilhnuls. 5:..~ ]tt..;l1· B.~H:,7 r~: -'. ' 
!H:,'O\lE \ H.\RTF,\l>FH 
Cla"s .... taught h~ pr\lk~~-lor.;t1, a: 
:)I~~~r\j;,';,~l~~II~r~;I'\:':':!'~~<: 
:>-!~:!0:16 B""'7:lEl~:l 
HWING 
ALTERATIONS 
FASHION DESIGNING 
CALL EVELYN 
54'-7443 
~H:D IIEI,r" Tt'Toltl;\G, 
edlllOg and pr,lOfTl'admJol h~ l'X' 
pen .. nt·t'd persons. don .. al vour 
com .. OIent't' Ikasonablt' ratt's 
52!t-31119 5131EII:! 
AHORTIO~,FI~EST :\IEDICAL 
carl'. [mmedlatl' appolOtments 
~::ln~~~~.~~;.~'{; s:~':;~~~ 
TAIl.oRI;o.;G. ALTF.R.-\TltI:\S. 
RI-:DI-:SIG;\I'G. dressmaking. 
local rt'fl'rl'lICes 529-1659 51!1!1EI13 
~ -_._------_._------
Cl:STU:lo1 G:\RD~:~ TILLI~G. 
ComOll'rl'lal e(IUlpml'n!. I'l{' 
pen en, .... lov> rates. frel' estlmatl'S. 
free ad\·lce. Oon-529-25116 E'\"£'OIngs 
5t!l5EI~'9 
A·l TV RENTAL 
New Color $25 monthly 
Block & White $15 monthly 
WlIUT TV-. Wcwlrl .. 
Of' not wcwlrl .. 457."" 
Pregnancy Assistance 
Center 
Pregnont-Need Help? 
Call SH-2441 
2 .. Hr. 5enrfce 
. 'WANnD 
SALVAGE 
Ca" & Truclu 
Botter • ., Rodlotor, 
Any metal w,lI rtKyd. 
"AnnN AUTO 
nCYO YING COlI .. 
N N_ fro Rd Carbonda'e 
7 
~: X l' r: HIE ;\ eEl> T ~: ;\ :'I; I S 
PART'~:R I'all f:rlC aI457,6.~5' 
516.1FIII!l 
Top Dollar For 
Mobile Homes 
AnySlze 
Any Condition 
549·3000 
LOST 
"EL('o:\tr:·, . ":'oIl'SIC nn" 
~~~<'h\~~.I;;a:·~url:,;.':~d1:r .. I~ 
~1w;lr' Localed at 81fi:'l; :'olanon 
SI .. All An",nean (',t," of ('ar· 
bondal ... III fi2!lf'1 Phon!' u' 24 hrs 
for orcll'TS and appollltm!'nls R .. ~ 
Ph. 5l!1-2:1112 5119.11~4 
HYEI,I\,E ... ESS Tf{,\I:\I:\G 
:k~~I!: R P~~~I~~ E;~~, ,;~~ I ~'r"r':~~ 
~r~~.'hI~~n·5-I;~~1 mor"~I~lWrR 
FREEBIES 
FItEE Pl'PPIES (;.)lu,'" 
RpInt'\""r moth,'r. 'artoll!' fathl'r~ 
·\11 pupp"', ha\t' .:r,·at p", 
.;unaitl,f'"< :>-!9~;~'tiR "11I""'11" 
FR~:~: (',\T SP.'\ Yf:lJ. h""lth, 
mdoor pt'l She IS nol (or chtlr1n'n' 
("all :>49,'.>10 atlt'r ~pm 51~n"'ll ~ 
~IDERS WANTED 
SI'RI"(; BHEAK TICKETI' toO 
Chll'~!~1) and Suburb~ nn\\ lin ~ah' 
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2pm. rpturn, Sunda\ 5:l5 ,~; 
roundtrip.537 75 afft'r \\,pd 
n .. sday I T,ck .. t sail'S dall\" at 
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DEBBIE 
County closes 
road following 
mine sinkage 
E:'<iERG Y lAP, - A section 
of a county road near th,s 
Southern lilinOls communltv 
has been closed and rtsidents of 
a rural .... ater dIstrIct are unrl('r 
a boil order as the result of a 
mIne sink 
Williamson County offiCIals 
said the subsidence began lale 
Sunday along Sycamore Road 
and continues today, leaving a 
gapIng hole estImated between 
four and flvl> fet't deep in the 
road. The m~.tn water line of th .. 
Hafer Water District broke 
parly today. but has been 
repaired. with about 100 
customers asked 10 boll 
drInkIng .... ater until adequate 
pressure can be returned to the 
wstem 
'An area spokesman for the 
illInOIS Abandoned Mined 
Lands Reclamation CouncIl 
saId there appears to be no 
ImmedIate danger to propert" 
The Williamson Count,· Coal Co 
operates a strip mllie on the 
south SIde of the road and there 
,s a farm pasture on the north 
s,de of the east· .... ('st road 
ResIdents ha\"e erected a fen('e 
around thl' l:;'l·foot d,am('tt'r 
hole to keep In'estock from 
falling tn. according to 
e\"('\\'ltn~ses ' 
':\llne subsiden("e. caused b,· 
seltltng of ground abovp 
abandoned mine shafts. has 
been prevalt'nt In the Energy 
an'a In the pasl State offiClais 
sa\" thl' a~ea was hea\"lIv un 
dei-mined tJ\ ma"v small ("oal 
companles'duron'g a mInong 
boom :)0 ~ears ·,gr, .-
'i r ('om III i.",.",ifm 
qllttlilY'/"(I,/lilll>.", 
\\,\SIII\(;T()\ The 
'-"llonal ('"mnols~l()n un A,r 
~JUali~\ rl'('omnlt'ndffi :\!nnd<l\ 
Thai iwo k .. ,v deadltnl's bE> 
riroppt'tl from iht' Clean A,r Act 
and Ihal ondustry be 51\'en a 
fn ... ·r h;md 10 dl'\"E"lop pollutIOn' 
frpt· arpa~ 
Thl' majority of Iht' I, 
memb .. r COm"'1ISSlOn sa,d In a 
final reporlln Congress Thut aIr 
pollullon t'onlrols ('<.on nt' 
streamlIned und mad .. · Il'~s 
restrtctlH' wlthoul unduh 
JeopardIzing health But 
dIssenting mE"mbt'rs com· 
pluInt'd thE" proposab "~o 
bt'yond compromise ,. 
By proposin~ 10 drop the 
progre5slvely tougher 1982 and 
1!Ill; standards ior air quality 
and loosemng other restrictIons 
- such as the carbon monoxide 
limIt for auto exhaust ~ the 
panel seeks !o rever<;e some "uf 
the most basic programs of the 
Clean Air Act." said com, 
mIssion mefTIber Richard 
Ayres. 
Avres and two other mem' 
bers filt"d the dissent. 
The commission. ....hose 
members indude state and 
federal legislators as well as 
industrv, health, labor and 
environmer.tal representives. 
submitted its report after 2' ~ 
years of study. 
m;n1a~ro~~r ~illthE"o:ec:~: 
troversial. The... include 
dropping the 198'2 and 19t!i 
d~adlines for compliance with 
air quali'\, standards; relaxing 
safeguards des!gllt'd to prevent 
significant deterinration of air 
quality; relaxing limits on 
carbon monoxide emissions 
from automobiles: and a 
greater role for the states in 
monitoring and enforcing air 
poUutioo standards, 
Daily Fgyptian. )larch 1, 1981. Pa~1' !5 
Sadat llr~es u.s. to forget Vietnam 
Sfovl"n SIl' st .. dl"nts rallil"d on thl" coml"r of Bourbon Strf'f't in 'oil"\\' 
Orll"ans during a Wf'f'kl"nd trip to thl" ~anli Gras, From 1E"t are 
Pl"rrv DiGirolamo, John Connolh', JOf' (~l"rtl"n, Jav Francis, :\likl" 
()nylf. and Dav!' Fiorl", ThE' photographE'r. Tony ·"'iorE'. is also a 
studf'nt at Sit', 
CmCAGO f\.:PII-EgyplJan 
, Prp.~ndent Anwar Sadat says the 
free world is "doomed" unless 
ti:e t:nited States shakes off its 
"Vietnam Complex" and 
checks the growth of tht" Sfwit"t 
l'mon 
The "Vlt"tnam Complex," 
Soldat wrote In the I-:n 
cyclopedia Britanmca "Buok of 
the Year," IS keepmg tht' l'S 
from fulfilling its responsIbIlity 
as the leader of the fret" world 
Sadat said he warned otht"r 
countrlt'S of tht' Sonet invasIOn 
of AfghanIstan long before It 
happ€'ned And he saId ht" 
bt'Iit'H'S the SOVIets will pull 
back if the l' S checks SOVIet 
t'xpanslOn 
But. he wrote, "If Alllcrll'a 
does not take up its respon 
slbilille5 as the fIrst superpower 
of the world that supports 
Pf'ace, all of us an' doomed, Wt" 
shall see tht"m putting theIr 
puppets en'rywht"re. And WE' 
know what It means to be a 
puppet of the Sovit't I'nion " 
Sadat said tht' Soviets have 
staked out "three belts of 
security" in Africa and the 
~lJddle East. The first belt 
stretches from Angola to 
Sweeping cltanges proposed 
for state Open Meetings Act 
CHICAGO f l'PI )-Attornev 
General THone C, Fahller 
~Ionday proposed sweeping 
changes in the state Open 
~Ieetings Act. mcluding a light 
definitIOn of the term 
"meeting" whIch he saId WIll 
probably make public offiCIals 
unhappy. 
Fahner said the proposed 
revisions wouid make It easIer 
for the pubbc and the news 
medIa to challenge public of-
fiCIals who ma~ be \'iolating the 
law 
The proposed revisions would 
define the terms "meeting" and 
-'pending legislatIOn;" permit. 
for the first lime. action other 
than criminal charges agamst 
alleged violators. call for stiffer 
voting proceduTf" to close a 
meeting; require oUlcials in a 
closed session to provide 
written min'Jtes of that session, 
clear up ambiguous language; 
and make it easier for anv in-
dividual to bring action against 
suspected violatros 
Rep Jim Reilly, R-
Jacksonville. will introduce the 
legislation in the House, 
He said he expects the bill to 
move through the legislature 
quickly and hinted It has 
bipartisan support. "I have a 
great deal of support.' he said. 
Fahner predicted public 
officials will object to the stiffer 
standards prescribed in the bill 
until they understand them, 
"It's not so much a bill to 
salish' the media as it is to 
salisf~' the public and the public 
mterest. It'll make public of-
ficials' jobs easier," the at-
torney general said 
"These changes are not an 
attack on gO\'E'rnment officials. 
From m\' observations, It IS 
apparent' that many \'Iolations 
of the current act are caused bv 
misunderstanding or ignoranC'f. 
of the law and even some of-
fiCials' unsubstantiated tears 
about the role of the media in 
our societ\' " 
The bill' would define, for the 
first time. a public meeting as a 
gathering of two or more 
members of a public body at 
which public business is 
discussed 
"We chose the ·two or more' 
because it's the only £i!!ure that 
IS all-inclusive," Fahncr said 
Questions over the defimtion 
of a meeting stemmed from a 
~~~g~~\~a~r t~:e~,irn;a~; ~\~~ 
Council before a schE'duled 
council session. The "L'rbana 
:'\me" werE' found guilty of 
\'Iolatmg thE' act. 
The trial court held that an\' 
gathering of three or more 
members of a publiC' body 
constituted a meeling I;oven'{ 
by the act. But appeals cour ,; 
muddied the waters to such a 
degree that the case caulr' not 
be given broader applicat:on, 
t'ahner said public officlC.ls 
will not have to run from each 
other to avoid a possible Illegal 
meeting on the street. 
"That's not the intent of the 
law," he said 
But. he said the bill would 
keep two members of a three-
member panel from meeting 
on the street and plotting to vote 
down the third member. 
I'or the first time, the bill 
would outlinE' CIvil action 
agaInst alleged violators, 
Fahner said the act mav not 
have been firmlv enforcf.rl in 
the past because 'judges had no 
sentencing options other than a 
$;)\)() fine and or a :.Io·day Jail 
sentence, 
The bill would give a public 
body power to close a session 
only aft{'r a public vote of a 
majority of a quorum present. 
"We can't have two (lr three 
members of a 'ilHnember h<)(h 
votIng to close a meetlng_" 
F,lhner said 
OUR SAVORY STEAK 
SANDWICH. FRIES. & MED 
DRINK 
ONLY $2.90 
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:'Ilozambinue. The second runs 
from Mghanlslan, through 
Iran, to South Yemen and 
Ethiopia The third belt, from 
SVTla to Llbva, is under con-
sirul'tion ' 
lie saId he offered Egyptian 
mdltarv faCIlitIes to the l' " 
and Western European nation!> 
Sunday Brunch 549-8522 
!;o thev could derE'nd theIr 
positions Ifi the PE'rSlan (iulf 
The t:gyptlan president 
cautIOned, "ThE' collapse 01 tht' 
OIl faCilities there ('ould m€'an 
thE' collapse of WeS!l'rn 
t'I\'Ilization. We arE' reath" to 
gl\'(' the l'r-lled States t'\:E'n 
faeihty to reach the Gulf Sl<ll('~ 
to nrot('('t Its inlt'rests 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
and 
DINNER 
by 
the 
runway lights 
LOOK FOR THIS STICKER 
OlY BOTTLES 
Recycle 
and 
Save 
SAVE 
25C 
Those Artesians at the Oly Br_ery are now poying 
U for each empty Oly bottle yo.. return. A total of 
254 for 12 bottles in their original container, 
Return them to your porticipoting retail store or to 
your local arteSian headquarters-B & J Distributing. 
The artesians will be looking for you_ 
• & J Recyell"" Cent •• 211 W. ".nnleott. "'.7311 
ktunloly Only" ...... 1 ,. ........... ,..,,1 ... "/I~. A'-'_ cane 
Health News_ .. 
But Will My Insurance Pay? 
BY DR_ ROY S. WHITE 
Doctor of Chiropractic 
The second most important 
question we are asked by our 
potients·--has eneouraged US 
to become more knowledg. 
able about the diHerent in-
surance coverages and their 
benefits, 
In brief, the 
usual answer is: 
1) AUTO ACCI-
DENTS-the hit-
te,s insurance. 
the car owner's 
'tl ~~~::~:c~n5~r~ ~ "-
anee or your in-
surance should 
pay all or most of your bill, 
2) WORK INJURIES'your em-
ployer is required by law to 
pay for your health care when 
you are injured "in the course 
of your employmen.-' 
3) GROUP HEALTH-most 
GROUP PLANS will hove a 
deductible and then pay 80-'_ . 
4) MEDICARE, PUBlIC ASSIST-
ANCE & OTHERS-while some 
of them pay something, they 
generally place so many re-
strictions and hove such com· 
plicated poper work thot 
DOCTORS are unoble to rely 
on them, 
Many Doctors will ext.nd 
credit or portial credit to pa-
tients when there are insur. 
ance benefits that fall into the 
first three categories. Occa-
sionally. experience dictates 
that some com ponies make 
such unr90sonable requests 
of the Doctors that the in. 
sureds of those com ponies 
must poy their bill and be 
reimbursed. This tendency 
that I would describe as 
"searching for ways to ovoid 
paying claims" is becoming 
more widespread and ulti-
mately may force health pro-
viders to return to the old 
"PA.Y AS YOU GO" position_ 
Most Doctors will search 
lor a way to grant credit to 
pollents, but with the cost 
of insurance reporting averag-
.ng 25% of the entire office 
receipts we sometimes wonder 
if we are in the "doctoring 
business" or the "poperwon. 
business 
Whenever you hove a ques-
tion about ~osts don t hesi-
!ale to di~cuss it wilh the 
Doclor or stoff, I said the 
usual prac lice .5 to ,eareh 
for a way 10 ex lend "edit" 
By the way the MOST 1M, 
I'ORTANT QUESTION IS 
'Doctor can you help me" and 
we are proud to relay that 
98~'. of the time Our answer 
is "YES", 
Do you ha". a question? 
Writ. or call ••• 
Dr. Roy S, White 
C/O Carbondale 
Chiropractic Clinic 
103 S. Washington 
Carbondale. 1162901 
618·457·8127 
Doing tllings tlleir O\\Tn way is 
style of Texas religolls grollp 
Ih Sall~' ('arpf'ntf'r 
\ssodalf'd Prf'SS \\rilf'r 
KEE:\E. Tpxa- .\1' 
Tra\'('ll'rs drlvlng Into tillS 
north {'{'nlral TpXd~ to\\n on 
IIlghw<lY 67 II1lght not nolll'{, 
th,lt the last·looc! l(llnl~ t'nd at 
l!wClt\ IIIit' . 
\\ Ithoat stOpplll!/. tht,y 
"ouldnt klW\\ that tht, post 
"llll'{' IS c111sE'd on Saturday 
IIlstead Ilf Sunday and that the 
SOil' grot'ery slon; ha~ onl' of the 
m"sl ('XIt'nSI\'!' <lrra\s of 
natural foods and nll'a't sub· 
Slllutt's m thl' st.ItE· 
TIl(' modest tramp and hrIck 
houst's that line Ih,' hlghwa\, 
rt'\'eal little .. bout this town of 
:l,-I"O. Illlal{'d ~)() miles south· 
wt'slof Ilallas The on I\' hlllt 
coml'S from a snull ~I~n that 
PI)lJIts the way to Southwestern 
.. \dn·nlJst Collegt' 
Thl' l'o\)l'!!,e, hUll! 111 1R93, is 
the hub of the town -. and Its 
largest l'mployer The college 
prl'Sldent. Dr Dun :\Ic.-\dams, 
estImates 90 percent of the 
town s residf'nts are St'\'enth, 
da\ Adventists, and saYS most 
01 'thpm are involved "'Ith the 
college 
That's hecause the college 
.< o"ns most of the town's 
bus1l1l'sses. 1l1duding the motel. 
tt.e gas station. the Lorna Linda 
Food Store, the car wash, the 
shopping center, Brandom 
Kitchen Cabmet Co. and South· 
Wl'stern Color GraphiCS, a print 
shup. . 
Together, the college and its 
busmesses gross SI5 million a 
year, :\Ic.-\dams said 
Southwestern Adventist has 
only iIJO students, but its tuitlon 
is a'mong the highest in the state 
- SI52 a semester hour. 
" !\kAdams said the professional 
programs offered require ex· 
pensive equipment and low 
teacher-student ratios 
lle"d, ('all ., Iwld 
IUIIU/(,II//Pt/ mtlll 
WATSEKA. 111. lAP, - A 
man handcuHed to a 51~·foot· 
long, I;j().pound bench waiting 
to be brought before the judge 
to face drunk driving charges 
escaped - taking the bench 
with him. 
Police said the\' arrested 
Jerr\' Baker, 25, of East Lvnn 
on Sa turday night after' an 
accident and handcuffed him to 
a wooden bench at the Watseka 
oolice station 
The\' saId Baker was 5·foot-i 
and ":eighed about ISO pounds. 
"TIl{' way tht' studf.'l11S pay IS 
by wnrklllg. hI' said "And 
lhal'~ ~ort of the t'ssentlal 
lll1H)Uf.'IlPSS of the lown That's 
\\ h\ all thl'se IIIdustfl(,S are 
h('r('·\hout !G perc('nt of the 
stud{'nts work l~ to 21l hours a 
wpek 
SomE' hUSlIIl'SSt'S hk(-:\u 
l'ushlOn. the natHln's largl'sl 
stIck horst' manulaclurer art' 
not ownf.'d h\ thl' UI1l\'l'r~lt\ but 
"till reI\' nn'studl'nt labor' 
'StHT1~' of Ihe IIldUslrtes wt'rl' 
startl'd b~ tht' college 
~p('{'lflcally for thl' purPlJse nf 
prn\'ldln!1, lahor lor the 
students, llthers Wl're "tarted 
by Jlf'opll' who Just reahzt'd that 
this ",as a good labor market." 
:\h:Adams saId. 
Others were taken on'r h\' the 
ul1lversit\, when the\' , en· 
countered" financial prohlems 
An example IS Brandnrn. the 
town's largest oJlf'ratlOn 
"The college, having several 
hundred students working oyer 
there, couldn't take a chan('e on 
letting it go under. because then 
where '''''ould all the students 
work: So the colle!1,e ended up 
bailing it out and taking It 
o\'er," !\IcAdams explained 
The unlversity·owned 
businesses oJlf'ratl' under the 
umbrella of Southwestern 
Diversified Industries. The 
college business manager is the 
mini-conglomerate's president. 
;\lanagers of the varIOus 
husinE'sses are the vice 
presidents. 
"In a sense. we just change 
hats We have a meeting as the 
board of the college, We then 
adjourn that meeting and start 
a meeting as the sharehoiders 
of Southwestern Diversified 
Industries." ;\IcAdams said. 
Adventists shun all drugs and 
most are vegetarians. 
McAdams said. They em· 
phasize fres'" air. E'xercise, and 
low inlakps of salt, sug;lr and 
tat 
",\d\'f.'nllsts belle\e Ihat 
\\hell a pf'rson dIes. he Just dies. 
that's all ,BUI at some pollli 111 
tlmt'. thE're "III be a 
rl'surn'c!lnn." ;"Il'Adams said 
Wtwn tht' rt'surn'l'IlOn comps. 
,\(I\enlls1s bpllt,\'l'. Iht' dpad 
Will rb,' hollstlt'alh hod\. 
nlll1d and splnt Thus, hpalth 'IS 
an Imporlant do(:!rint' 
Anntht'r Charal'I('nStlc of tht, 
,\d\'entlst IIfps!\,II' I~ that the\' 
"nrship (,n S,iturda\ the 
st'wnth dav of tht' \\~l'k 
Tht' toin has no mo\'lt' 
thE'aters or bars. and studl'nts 
adhE'rE' to stnct curfews Blue 
jt'ans are 111 abundant·p. hul 
femalE' students rna\' not hayt' 
hemlines abo\'[, the ·knee. I()\~· 
cut nl'ckllnE's or nOllceable 
makl'up 
In the eollt'ge's \'egt'tanan 
cal!'ll'na. :!f)'H'ar-old JamE'S 
\\ l'mgardner "'as camp,lIgl1lng 
for stutient body presldt'nt. 
running nn a platform of mort' 
serVIce proje('ls and more 
sprrrtuallty 
Jeff Brommt', a :!(l--','ear'nld 
social sdencl' major. doubles as 
the state's youngest newspapt'r 
publisher, Ill' bought thE' Kt'l'nE' 
Chronicle for $:).10) last war at 
age 19 . 
A staunch Democrat. 
Bromme jabs at the town's 
Republican majonty 111 his 
editorials. but says, "I don't 
think there . are an\' 
revolutionary new changes 
commg to to",n." 
He says he plans to sell the 
newspaper beforE' leaving 
Keene to attend law school. 
probably at the l:l1Iversity of 
Texas at Austin, If Bromme 
:loes leave for graduate work 
he m .. y be an exception 
". think people should go out 
and be a part of the socIety and 
influence others," he 'said 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFO $3.25 
1901 W, .'\-fa; ... J door f'OSt of True Value HardwarE' 
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HANGAR 
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The flnt night of Battle of the Bands 
TONIGHT 
B:OOGammons 
9:30 Clay tons 
, ':00 Nicetalk 
12:30 Larry and 
The Lody Killers 
tonigh! 
404 Drafts 
7S~ Speeclrall 
504 cover 
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Ricoche' Nos Natas Aural Abuse 
The Core Freewill Friends 
Katie & th~ TheFod Entropie 
Smokers David and the &Sylum 
Riff Raff Happenings Whooge 
On April 7th w."ner" trom 'he h.t 4 night~ will ploy The winne,. w.1I r. 
eelv. )0 hOur1 of 2' ',oc" recording tum, ond 950 recOl'ch Come out 
and "uppo,-' your favorite local bond~. aemembe,- for the,. 5 Tuesdays 
only open Q' 7 00 and band .. lOrl at 8,00 
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Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry. 
For/ust S;! 99, ~'ou call en/oJ,: all tl-.e fi~h fillets, 
baked potatoes, or french fries !.'Ot1 can eat 
plus Ollr All You·Con-flIt salad bur ,md It'Onn 
roll with butter. Catch thIS outstondinq value 
at PonderQ<;Q. ' 
IN K-MART PLAZA 
I across from 
i UNIVERSITY MALL 
~ 
_.,. F .. "\ ... ---....,. 
'. • Liquor , ~1\.,A Store 
_ w.. '" N Wet,hl"8'Ot'" 
~.. BUSCH 4511711 
$1.65 
8pok 70z, NR 
Budweiser 
$3.99 
12pok cans 
!/Ilzntn0 
$ 3. 19 12 pok cans 
Ad good thru Thurs. 
The Wine Store 
e' EASTGATE ~ . LIQUOR MART .' Wall & Walnut/S49.5202 
_---.:_ Rhineland_er 
-~ $4 9 
- .... \~e2l1 1 
'" !!\40 ..... :,:; • ~'= cose ret. bottles + dep, 
9niIJ!!".~1 
$3799 12po:-S; 
I~~~ ~V1\1\)m. 
\'2'- $ 
'6Pok NRbottles 2.29 
Watl & Walnut Carbondal. 
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Lady tracksters tie for lOtll~ 
118ve 1 illdoor IDeet remaining 
B~ Rod Furlow 
Siaff Wrilpr 
The w,,~·'t'r·s track team 
flnl~hE'd In a Il1th·plan' ilE' 
Saturdav at thE' I:HE'am ipdoor 
Eastern' Illinois InvitatIOnal. 
but managE'd to break th .. "e 
school rE'cords. all in relay 
events 
In thf' R80-yard rela\". In which 
each team' mE'mber runs 22(1 
yards. thf' Salukl team of 
JenmfE'r Bartll'\ \Iarla 
Harrison, Chen 1 Stroud and 
\ina Wilhams finisht'd se\'enth. 
postmg a timE' of I ~7 7. the bt'!'t 
SIl'.c time eyer in the eHnt. 
L,door or outdoor. 
In the mile re!ay. in which 
f'ach l'ompetllor runs +lI1 yards, 
thf' Salukis fir.Jshf'd fifth. as thf' 
te<l;"ll 01 Stroud. Williams. 
1.10.'",1. nUlhlo{! .... 
10 Imlll" nratllt,.'" 
in ~H '(.' lourm'." 
DES ;I OI\ES, Iowa I l'PI, . 
Drake a ,d AIl·Amf'r1ca forward 
Lewis Lloyd return homE' 
Tuesday to liost ri\'aJ Bradlev in 
the flrs't round lIf thf' :'oflssouTl 
Valle\' Conferencf' tournament 
and a rubber match between 
the two teams 
The Bulldogs, 10-6 In the 
conference and 17·9 overall, are 
tied for fourth In the MVC with 
the Braves. HH) and 18-8. and 
won a coin toss Saturda\' to 
garner ihe homf'-court' ad· 
\·antage. 
"I'm sure happy we're 
playing at home." Drake Coach 
Bob Ortegei said. "That's wl.at 
we've been striving for." 
Drake finished the regular 
season Saturday with a victorv 
over hapless SIt.c, 72-67, while 
the df'ff'nding conff'rence 
champion Braves dropped a 66-
tH deciSIOn to West Texas State, 
Bradlf'Y will play Without 
starting guard DaVid Thlrdlull. 
who was suspended :'olonday by 
Coach Dick Versace 
The Wlnnf'r of thf' Drake-
Bradley game WIll face the 
winner of the Wichita State· 
Southern Illtnois game Thur· 
sday in the second round, but 
Ortegel is concentrating on 
Tuesday's matchup. 
The two teams split their two 
earlier meetings. Bradlf'Y won 
at Peoria. IlL. 59-57. on a h~st, 
second jumper by Thirdkill, 
while the Bulldogs grabbed a 77-
75 win m Des :'oloines on L1ovd's 
bucket at the buzzer -
"l..f:t's face it." Ortegel said. 
"Th'.s team has a little magic." 
Tne home-court advantage 
will allow Lloyd, nicknamed 
"Black Magic," to put on his 
show one more time for the 
Drake fans. 
Lloyd currently leads the 
Missouri Valley in scoring with 
a 28.6 average. and is third in 
rebounding with 10.2 ver eame. 
HAIR DESIGNERS LTD. 
31M ,'~iI_~ ~""',a 
Df'bra Davis. and Karf'n 
LaPorte ran a .. Oti 5. settIng 
another SIl··(' rE'cord 
The dIstance medlev team of 
Kathy BlaSingamE' -, 88O-yard 
run J, Debra Da\'J~ '+liP. Jean 
:\Ipphan '1.320' and \ola 
Putman ; mile, fmlsh!'d Ihlrd 
WIth a tImE' of 12 ~9.59. another 
SIC-C rE'cord 
"We realh' h"':en't run in-
doors thai much." Salukl Co..1ch 
ClaudIa Blackman said, "so I 
think It san ,I lot that we'rE' 
whdcklng -at those records 
alrf'ad\ " 
The 'meet was won easil\' h\ 
"pnlucky. which had elghl iirsi-
place fiOishes and outdIstanced 
second-place Eastern IJImOis. 
113-61 
PurduE' finished third WIth 52 
points. Illinois State had -t3, 
Westt'rn :lIinois 'Iii. and IllinOIS 
had :!U 
Flnlshmg sen'l1th With 2.1 was 
:\Iemphis Stale, Soulheaq 
\hssoun Stale had H. ;\rkan~as 
had 10, and SIl'·C and \or 
thwestern E'ach had mne 
The last four finisht'rs '!.'t're· 
SIl'·E wllh five. L",ola With 
two, WashlOgton wlth-nonf'. and 
illinois-ChIcago Clrde wilh 
nonE' 
ThE' Salllkls haH' ont' more 
I~donr meet. a trtangular al 
Southeast :\IISSOllTl Statt' 
Salurda\, 
\0 tf'am Sl'ores will bt> kept. 
and Blackman plans 10 take 
onl\ about 10 team members 
She said the nwet is "Just a 
chance for some gIrls who need 
an f'xtra mt ... t to gt'l onp If.. .. 
she said 
11\1 t£:ams build 'title' waves 
in swinlmin~ and di"'in~ meet 
8~ Kt'ilh :'olasciUi 
Studt'nl Wrilfor 
The Egyptian Divers and 
Spoilers won the men's title and 
the Tsunami the women's 
championship in the intramural 
swimmIng and diving meet 
Saturdav at the Student 
Hecrealton Center, 
Seventy-sIx entrants par-
ticlpatf'd in mdividual and team 
events. Teams were allowed 
two indiVIdual entries in each 
f'vent and one entn in each 
relay event Event points 
ranged from eight points for a 
first-place finish down to one 
point for an eighth-place finish. 
Point totals were doubled for 
rela\' events. 
The Egyptian Divers and 
Spoilers won the men's team 
competition WIth 126 pomts. 
Second-place honors went to 
Bathtub Rmgers III finishing 
,.. 
with 8 .. points. Scare Tactics 
finished third with 31 points and 
the Hydrocephalics. ate: m of 
medical students who entered 
half the evenL<.. were last With 
I .. points 
The women's championship 
was won h3'1dih bv Tsunami. 
w'tich scored 132 points. The 
race ior second-place honors 
went down to the final event 
Thf' Egyptian Divers edged 
Hydrocephaitc. 7S-76 
Two Sll'-C intramural 
SWImming r~ords were broken 
during this meet. Wilham Stout 
of Bathtub Ringers III shat-
tered the record in the men's 
500-yard freestyle with a time of 
5:22.2. 
Kris Hansenset set a record in 
the men's 5O-vard breaststroke 
durtng the preltminaries with a 
timt' of 29.21 However. he lost 
to Ron Werher in the finals. 
~~" 
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Murdale for Breakfast. 
.... Lunch. Dinner 
PAN BREAD 
with fruit salad 
Thi~ ..weeks special 
a' the bakery 'M'aura"' 
Pa!(f' 18. Dad)' Egyptian, March 3. 1981 
r----------(CLIP AND SAVI)'----------1 
.. yOU, .......... to ....... DkzpI ........ 1 
.. the diaphragm is on effective bul sometimes difficult to use 
form of birth conlrol. Come sep how olhers solve some 01 the 
some problems you may be having (dea'ing wilh partners 
"clumsy" lingers, etc). Help vaurs,,1f to 1', hours 01 problem 
solving and mutual supporl 
Group Meetings almos' every Thursday from 
3.4:30pm for the rest of the lemelter. 
Scheduled so lor: Thursdays March 5. I~_ 27 and April 2nd 
Where' Human S..uallty Services 
G~",.g 112 Small Group Houslng-lCesnar Hall I '!.,. relephone: 453-5101 
la __ ----~-_--(CLIP AN~SAVEI--------_ 
Mike Spiro 
singer/song writer 
/guitarist 
9PM 
$1.50 
March 6 
Old Main Room 
Opening act Keith Ii:.' [') 
Lindsey-piano musik J:\~!d~:,,, 
11'.~,,'" 
Sponsored by SPC Center Programming 
~~[:J\S 
'W0@[\[~)(9 
MILLER CAN 
NIGHT 
FREE Give-a-ways 
T ·Shirts, Posters, Sign~ 
& more 
Miller 120% cans .504 
****************** 
APPEARING TONIGHT 
Steagall & Blum 
acoustic guitar duet 
NO COVER 
........................... ~ 
: Happy Hour Specials : 
• -d • : WI escreen TV 
: Pinball & Video Games : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
611 S. Illinois 
No.4-Cairo 
pi(Oked to win 
~tll('tionullneet 
tI~· The .. \ssociatt'd J'rl'Ss 
:'oladison, Lawrenceville and 
('alro ·Southern illinOIs' top 
hopes of regaining the Class :\ 
)]ltno.s High School basketball 
('hampionship--were unani· 
mollS selections to Win their 
respectIve sectional tour· 
naments this week 
:\Iadison, 2-1-2 and ranked ~o 
2 in the state, was th"",,'eeping 
choice to win the Yandalta 
Sectional. while ~o 3 
Lawrenceville. 26·2, was the 
pick at Bridgeport and Cairo, 
2.'>-4 and ranked ~o. 5. was solid 
at Benton 
Each team received all 19 
votes cast by a panel of sport-
swriters and sportscasters. 
Four other teams missed 
being unanimous by one vote. 
They were Marengo in the 
Oregon Sectional. Tiskilwa in 
the Spring Valley Hall Sec, 
tional. Waverly dt Petersburg 
and Chadwick at Pearl City. 
~ew Lenox Providence, the 
state's ~o. 1 team, missed 
unanimous ranking by two 
votes in the Aurora Sectional 
The other two went to fourth· 
ranked Providence-SI. Mel 
These two powerhouses 
colhde Tuesday night and the 
winner of thIS game could take 
the title. 
other teams favored to Win 
their sectionals were Flanagan. 
Danville Schlarman, Decatur 
St Teresa. Lewistown and 
:'olonmouth. 
EllS I ,,';t'''' :~ (Irm 
im I'res.'ws t:1I1,.~ 
:\IESA Ariz. (\":PI) - Rawlv 
Eastwick. the one-time free 
agent millionaire who spent the 
majority of the 1980 season in 
the minors, has been "the most 
pleasant surprise" of the Cubs 
spring traimng camp, !\Ianagt'r 
J~ Amaliftano said :\!ondav. 
"We picked him up becauSe 
our scouts said he was having 
some success with a Bruce 
Sutter-type fork ball." 
Amalfitano said. "We didn't 
expect a thing from his Cast ball 
but so far this spring his 
velocity has been amazing." 
Eastwick is on thE' Cubs' Des 
:'oioines roster. He will be 
competing with Dick Tidrow, 
Lt.'t' Smith and Bill Caudill for 
right-handed relief jobs. 
Interviewing 
Skills 
Film 
Festival 
Workshop 
Today 
lOam-4pm 
Career Planning & 
Placement Center 
Woody Hall 
8-142 
drop by 
anytime .. , 
('''JP-I~(; Ol'T--Rod ('amp tries to shoot ou'r Drake's Lpwis 
l.Io~d while thl' S3lukis' Scolt Russ (311 and Jl'ff Hill (:!Ol and 
Rick~ Watll'Y U51 of thl' 8ulldo~s "atch the action. Dl'Spite 
('amp's \j points, the S3lukis lost thf'ir final rf'gtJlar-sl'ason gamt' 
to Drake, .1-6;, Saturday at lhl' Arena. 
(;/, ;(-(lg(1 :~ 1~(~"1 (Ill IO()/is 
j(lr ;"jllr~,"-jree Se(IS()" 
SARASOTA, Fla. tAPI-
Chicago White Sox outfielder 
Chet Lemon has begun a special 
program of extra running 
designed to prevent the type of 
injury that slowed him down in 
spring training last year. 
He Core many of his team-
mates arrived at camp :\Ion-
day, Lemon had run six sprints 
across the outfield anrl ihree 
from home to first base. 
"I don't want an) leg injuries 
this year," the 26·year-old 
outfielder said. "Last year I 
played only nine games in 
spring training because of a 
pulled hamstring." 
Prep tourney ti('kets on sale 
Tickets for the IHSA boys' 
super·sectional basketball 
games to be held at the Arena 
are on sale at the Carbondale 
Community High School 
gymnasium. 
The Class A game will be 
played on March 10 and the 
Class AA game will be played 
on :\Iarch 17, with both games 
starting at -;: 30 p.m. Tickets for 
both games are available. 
The Class A contest March 10 
will match the winners of the 
Benton and Sparta sectional 
tournaments. Cairo, with a 25-4 
record, has been tabbed as the 
Iikelv winner at Bentor. At 
Sparta, meanwhilE', 27"} Pin· 
ckneyville has been given a 
slight Pdge over Okawville, -26-
-I t, and Freeburg, 12-1-4) 
The Class AA game :\Iarch 17 
will pit the winners of the 
Collinsville and Salem sec-
tionals. The super·sectlonal 
winners ad\ance to the IUSA 
state finals the following Friday 
in ChampaIgn. 
The ticket office at CCHS will 
bt! open eaeh weekday from It! 
a.m. until 2 p.m. All tickets are 
$2. 
All Day Every Tuesday 
35ct OLY 
)ims Sandwich Delux, Fries, 
Cole Slow & Draft or Soda ONt Y $1,90 
r-------------, This coupon is worth I 
thirty-five cents oH 0 sub 
01 Booby·s. 
35¢ off 
S2.00min 
3/2-3" 
( one coupon per orderJ nol valid on delivery 
'--------------406 S. Illinois 
Now, Enjoy: 
Cones! 
Floats! 
Sundaes! 
Ice-cream 
drinks! 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
sponsors 
Men's, Women's & CoRee 
16" sonBALL TOURNAMENTS 
(B, B & C Divisions) 
ELI BIBLE: All SIU·C STUDENTS (except 
Intercollegiate Bo~1I or Softball players), 
STIJDENT SPOUSES, FACUL TV 1ST AFF '-~-
!. SPOUSES who have paid fhe 
or $80 Use Fee for the Student Recreation Center or 
hove paid $10.00 per toumoment are elibible. (Former 
Intercollegiate Players are eligible for A Division ploy 
& are limited to 2 per team playing at 0 time.) 
ROSTERS DUE: Team Rosters available at the SRC 
Information Desk and must be returned by 
CAPTAINS' MEmNG: 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 10, 
1981, in Room 158, Student Recreation Center, 
la1e Team Rosters accepted up to 5:00 p,m, Wednesday, 
March 11, with $2.00 Late Fee_ 
PLAY BIGINS: Monday, March 23,1981 
(following Sprins areak) 
NEW 
HORIZONS 
WORKSHOPS 
PROGRAMS ON COPING WITH CHANGE 
I, P.\SS .. \(.t:s: l':\DERST.·\:\Dl:\G TilE :\HJOR 
TR'-\:\SITIO~S 1:\ LIFE 
AN OVERVIEW OF IMPORTANT TRANSITIONS CONCERNING ROLES 
RELA TIONSHIPS SelF IDENTITY AND CAREER 
TODAY 
12 noo"-2: p. m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM STUDENT CENTER 
2_ :\LO:\E Bl'T :\OT LO:\ELY 
WORKSHOP FOR WOMEN WHO WANT TO MAKE BEING SINGLE 
"A MORE POSITIVE EXPERIENCE". 
TODAY 
3:00-5:00p. m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM STUDENT CENTER 
I:\TI:\I,\CY 1:\ REL\TIO:\SIIIPS: C\:\ I GET 
THERE FRO:\IIIERE? 
WE WILL EXPLORE THE PROCESS OF ESTABLISHING RELATIONSHIPS 
IN WHICH INTIMACY CAN GIIOW AND WHAT IS NE£DED TO STllENGTli-
EN CLOSENESS. COMMUNlCA TlON. AND COMMITMENT 
TONIGHT 
7: 00-9: OOp. m. 
MISSISSIPPI ROOM STUDENT CENTER 
AliareFr_ 
sponsor .. d b.1I SPC Horizons and Stud""t S""·ic,,. 
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Staff Photo by "ark SimI! 
Ron :\larks. a sophomorf'. placf'd fourth in thf' shot with a toss of 54'~ ff'f't. Thf' Salukis won thr mf'Pl 
put at thf' :\Iissouri \'allf'Y Conff'rl"ncf' track mf'f't with 16% points. 
Mat captai" is NCAA qllalifier 
B,· Rod Furlo".· 
staff Writrr 
The only senior on the Slt:-C 
wrestling team. team captain 
Eric Jones. is making his final 
season last as long as possible. 
Jones was the only Saluki to 
qualify for the NCAA cham· 
pionships. as he placed second 
In the 158-pound bracket at the 
qualifying tournam..!nt held last 
weekend at Terre Haute, Ind. 
The top three finishers at 
each weight advance to the 
championships. which are 
March 12·14 at Princeton. !'Ii.J. 
Jones. who dropped down to 
the 158·pound class from his 
regular 16i. defeated Louisiana 
State's Bill Dvkeman. 4·3. in the 
first round of the tournament. 
Dykeman was seeded first in 
the tournament and had 
defeated Jones. 15-9. earlier this 
season in a meet at the Arena 
Jones wasn't seeded at the 
qualifying tourney. 
.... m always preaching to the 
kids that seeding doesn't make 
that much difference." Saluki 
Coach Linn Long said. "If 
you're going to win. you're 
going to have to whip the best 
wrestlers sooner or latt'r 
~r;;:~rd.'~nd that's just what 
Aftt'r squet'zing by Dykt'man. 
Jones went on to beat fourth-
seeded Dian Cobb of !'Iiorthern 
Iowa. 7-4. to advance to the final 
rounJ. which he lost. 11-3. to 
third,s(>t'ded Mike Jones of 
Illinois State. 
As for Jones' chances in thp. 
nationals. Long was neither 
optimistic or pessimistic. 
"U he gets a good draw. he"l 
be able to stir up the pot pretty 
well." Long said. "but you have 
to remember that he's in a 
bracket with 31 more of the 
nation's best wrestlers at that 
weight." 
Another Saluki who per· 
formed well at the qualifying 
tourney u;as Dale Shea, SIC-C's 
entry in the 190-pound division. 
Shea almost qualified for the 
championships, as he finished 
fourth in his division. 
Having won a fall and a 
decision to advance to the 
semifinals. Shea lost. 13·3. to 
thlrd·seeded Joe Gormallv of 
!'Iiorthern Iowa . 
SID trackmen 
demolish field 
inMVCmeet 
By (;rf'1/; \\ alsh 
Starr \\ritf'r 
BLUWOlT' 
That IS the best wa\' tn 
df'Scnbc the SIC·f' ml'n's irack 
team ncton' In tht' :\lIssoufi 
\'alll'v Conference men's mdoor 
championship Saturday and 
Sunday 10 Horton Field Houst' 
on thE; IIlmOis Statt' campus 
The Salukis did not look back 
as they had six flrst·place 
finishes. four bv DaVid Lee. and 
four second.place fimshes in the 
finals. The Saluki·Rp.dbird 
confrontation. which SIl··C 
Coach I.e", Hartzog said would 
highlight the met't. never took 
place 
In the process. Sll:-(' con· 
tlnul'd its streak 10 the :\I\T. 
winning all the champIOnships 
it has competed in since 1976 
The team did not compete 10 
19i9 because of bad wealht'r 
SIC·(, compiled 162 points. 
With IllinOiS Stall' far behind at 
&to Indiana State fi6. Drakt' fi6. 
West Texas State oll!. Hradlt~v 
:19. Wichita Statl' :11 and Tuba Ii 
The Salukls started comptlin!! 
their pOints early and took 
('ommand 10 the semifinals 
Saturday. outscorlO~ all uther 
competitIOn. ol6-1i The main 
competition for the Salukis. 
according to Hartzog. should 
have bet'n thl' ftedblrd". 'Aho 
were shut out after semlfmals 
Hartzog said the Salukls 
dl'moralized the ftedbirds just 
as much on Sunday by winnmg 
events 1St· ft'lt It could do wt'll 
In 
An example of thiS. Hartzog 
said. was the .;w·vard dash 
where Salukl Tonv Adams 
placed second with'a lime of 
-l9. t:J. and teammate Lance 
Peeler was .05 behind him. Both 
beat favored ISC runner Jerrv 
Monix by .32 and kept him [rom 
scoring. The Salukis also 
finished higher than their 
ftedbird counterparts in the 
l.OOO-meter run. bgh jump, 300 
and thl' mile rWI. 
Hartzog said. "When you get 
after s~mebod~' like Wl' did. 
they wlil do badiy. You take the 
heart out of them." "If YOU 
have each individual give -his 
best effort. even though hl' 
doesn't Win his event, then you 
win. We got 100 percent effort 
out of 98 percent of the people 
we took up there." Hartzog 
said. 
The greatest point con· 
tribution. undoubtly. came 
from Pavid Lee. SIC·C's in· 
house olympian and national 
hurdling champion. Lee am-
massed oW points, by winning 
four events and anchoring the 
mile relav team. which was 
disqualified because Peeler 
sho\'ed a Drake runner. 
As in 1980. when he was the 
first trackman to win four 
t'vents 10 thl' :\1\'(' nWl't. Let 
returnt'C1 to WIO In thl' saml' 
t"·I'nts. Inl'illchn!! the Ii4l-yard 
11I~h hllrdlt,~. I~' mlt'rml'(hatp 
hurdles. Inn~ Jllmp and trlplt' 
Jump. -
"D<J\'Id Lee Just (lid thl' \0. 
lTI-dlhlt'.·· lIartlOg said 
I.t>,· Wl'nt over a foot farthl'r 
than hiS competition In thl' Ion!! 
jump He 'HIO With a dlstann' 01 
20l flot't II IOchl'S In the triple 
jump he won With a It>ap of 3'>41-
8"4. again a foot better than 
ISC's Vmce DaVIS 
He also conllnued tn show his 
mastery of the high hurdles. 
wmning the 1i41 highs with a lime 
of iA. and 1i41lOtermediates With 
i\1 
ISl: Coach John ('oughlan 
agreed With lIartzog. calling 
"Lee the best athlete in the 
:\I\T. He IS Just a super person 
and a super athlete" 
But even w,thout Lee's in· 
credible 40 pOints. the Salukis 
possibly could have won on 
performances like Stephen 
Wray's :\1\'(' n'cord'se!tlOg 
Jump of ii,', In the high Jump 
Davis. \\ ho was rankt>d ahf'ad (,f 
Wray pnor to the mel't becauS(' 
he had hl'aten him In dual 
competlton. was second al 6· 
II'. 
Karstl'n ~'hulz qualified for 
thl' :'\CA.-\ Indoor ('ham 
plOnshlps In the I.I_H, by running 
a i' 141 i. good ('nough for third 
plact' Schulz also captured 
second In the mile with a time of 
-tOi.5. In other field events. 
Salukl pole \'aulters swept the 
top three places. with John 
Savre at 16-0. and Jim Sullivan 
and Andy Geiger at 15-6. In the 
shot put, the Salukis finished 
second and fourth. 
Hartzog said a team effort 
was what won thE' met't for the 
Salukis. 
"This was the first met't that 
we really got with it. The kids 
really went after it." Hartzog 
said the last race of the meet 
showed the strong team fet'ling. 
when the entire squad ran 
across the track to chet'r on Lee 
as he rounded the turn on the 
last leg of the mile relay. 
"The whole team ran across 
the track to cheer him at the 
finish." Hartzog said. "That 
shows the team fet'ling over the 
two days, .. Lee came from third 
place to win his leg of the mile 
rela\' team which had a 3: 14.44 
before being disqualified. 
Coughlan said he was not 
worried about the ol6·point 
deficit at the end of the 
semifinals because he had not 
expected his team to do well in 
the field events 
But. Coughlan said. he began 
to worry righ1 after the first 
event Sunda\'. the mile. when 
ISl:'s ~like' Kirk and :'Illke 
Baker finished third and fifth. 
and baSically killing any 
J{edblrd victory hopes 
Grad students win St. Louis marathon 
SIU -C was well represented in 
the Third Olympiad Memorial 
Marathon which was run in St. 
Louis Sunday. Two graduate 
students won the men's and 
women's races in times gllOd 
enough to Qualify them for the 
Boston Marathon. 
The ftoad ftunners Club of 
America sponsored the race, in 
which 425 runners raced 
through downtown St. Louis, Sl. 
Louis County, and then back 
into the cit".. 
Jani Jol:'nson. 25. gradua~e 
sludent ill physical education. 
.'.Od defending w.lmp..;s division 
ehampion. won th~ 26 milf'. :185 
yard race with ::.I time of 2 hours 
56 minutes 58 sp.cond. .. Johnson 
overtook Beverly Miller of 
:\Iacomb in the last mile of the 
race. :\lilJer's time was 2:58. 
Johnson and Miller had bet'n 
ranked as the top two seeds 
going into the race. 
.. age 20, Daily Egyptian, March 3, 1981 
Johnson belterI'd her time 
from last \'ear when she ran a 
3:09: 18. -
Chris Way thomas. 2-1. 
graduate student in geology. 
capturet.l the men's ract' with a 
time of 2: 262:1. almost two 
minutes bettf'r than his 
previous best of 2::!8 
Wavthomas crossed the finsh 
lin .. almost two minutes ahead 
of second-place finisher Stuart 
Jenkins, 21. from Principia 
College m Elsah. III 
A 19th·place finisher last 
vear. Wa\,thomal; was ;-"r1ked 
fourth before the race behmd 
Jenkins and third-place finisher 
(,hris .Lynch of BellenJle. 
Lmch finishf'd in :!:!ll :1:1 
·Waythomas. who It'd the 
entire ral'f'. said he ft·lt l'on· 
fident he could Will "I was 
running next to a guy. and I felt 
really relaxed." he rf'Called. "I 
wasn't pushed hard at all. U I 
was pushed I clluld han' had a 
better time .. 
Wavthomas ~ald he st;lrted 
running hf'Cause hl' t'nJo~ ,~l It. 
tJU! bt>gan running In marartlOn.. . 
In l~;-; lit· has al"o (,[)lIIllt"l'd 10 
the Buston :\!;tr,ttllnn t\\ I(,t'. 
fllushlOg llt-,Ih last H'ar 
Juhnson \\pnt to' Callforma 
Poh State l'ni\'ersit' In San 
LOUIS IIbiSpo. CaL. on' a track 
and field scholar"hlp hl'fore 
l'omlng to SIt:·C. 
